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W O U LD  NOT 
BE N E E D E D

Necessity for Re-organixa- 
tion o f Legislature W ould 
Be A voided if Unprece
dented Action Is Taken.

DEFICIT CERTAIN
If Plan Is Not Accepted 

Now, Special Session W ill 
Be Called to Provide 
Funds for Institutions.

4' -------- -
AUSTIN. May 21. <*>) — Gov. 

Row S. Sterling today recom
mended that the legislature recess 
its regular session tomorrow until 
"some day certain” within the next 
few weeks.
Hie governor i>ointed out that

Action Picture Shows Fatal Crash J. N.
WRITES ABOUT 

BIG BREWERY
Prohibition Status Is W eak 

A fter ’ ’Hospitality”  of 
Monterrey Is Enjoyed by 
Panhandle Group-

THRIVING PLACE

TWISTER HITS 
WEST OF CITY 
EARLYTODAY

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Francis 
Suffer Severe Bruises 
When House Is Demolish
ed ; Children Hurt.

DAM AGE IS H EAVY

O f f i c i a l  N e w s p a p e r —PAMPA—C i t y  o f  Oil ,  W h e a t ,  Homes
PAM PA, G R A Y  COUNTY, TEXAS, TH URSDAY EVENING, M AY 21, 1931

Uncle Sam’s War Birds “ Attack”  New York

Beautiful Scenery and Kind
ly Reception Are Adding 
to Success of $20,000 Ven
ture This W eek.

A fast working cameraman :jr  :.EA service and lhi« newspaper snap
ped this graphic picture, show ing the crash that killed ( harles i Speed I 
Holman, world famous stunt flier, at the Omaha, Neb., air races
Twenty thousand spectators saw Holman's. death as he crashed while 1+4 trippers on the train, and about 

hundreds of bills would die on the i flying upside down at 200 miles an hour only a few fret above the earth one-third ofe ladies

BY. J. N. DUNCAN
(Special to The NEWS)

ON BOARD MEXICO SPECIAL, 
written between Monterrey and 
Mexico City. May 18.-—We are sure 
having a fuie time. There are about

calendars tomorrow. He stated thev 
would Weep their tdaces If the ses
sion were recessed instead of a spe
cial session being called The ne
cessity of reorganizing also would be j 
obviated, he explained. X

Hie chief executive stated he un
derstood such a procedure. aHhougl 
unprecedented, was permissible

1116 governor said that using the 
medium between the amounts of the 
senate and house appropriations 
Jills, the "most liberal calculation" 
left no reasonable hone for a re
maining indicated deficit of less 
Ulan *5,000.000 by the end of the 
next biennium. "The appropriation- 
must te decreased, or the revenues 
increased, or both." he said

In the event the legislature does 
not recess, a special session ap
pears quite probable, to deal fur
ther with the problem of revenues 
and expenditures and perhaps other 
Important matters." Oovernor Sterl
ing stated.

S I * ' *312.000.000 state highway 
bond Issue could be considered again 
In a recessed session. It could not 
be taken up in a special session.

The governor's message wav read 
to both houses. Mr Sterling said 
that “ to dissipate such an enormous 
discrepancy between income and 
expenditures by the pruning method 
would require the veto of so many 
individual Items as would likely dis
rupt the operation of the institu
tions and departments,"

"And in event It should be neces
sary,” the governor continued. "In 
order to bring the appropriations 
within the revenues, to veto so many 
items that the divisions of govern
ment would be crippled, the execu
tive would feel compelled rattier 
to veto the entire bills, which would 
necessitate an extraordinary' session 
of the legislature to reconsider the 
appropriations "

"The only alternative to such a 
course would be to raise the ad 
valorem tax rate to its constitution
al maximum: and I believe the 
homes, farms, ranches, and other 
property of the people of Texas al
ready are overtaxed and are paying 
more than their proortlonate share 
of the dost of government, especially 
considering present economic condi
tions.”

“ I know' you ladies and gentleman 
are weary of legislating and are Im
patient to return to your homes and 
your long neglected private affairs. 
You have tolled longer and more 
faithfully, with less detraction from 
duty, than any previous lawmaking 
assembly of the state’s history. You 
have well Justified the high public 
trust reposed In you; you have 
served diligently the interests . . . .  
the people who sent you hero, and 
you have earned the reward of their 
approbation and confidence.

“At the same time, despite your 
earnest endeavors, the entire pro
gram of legislation which you have 
undertaken is short of completion 
by several hundred measures; and 
it would be lamentable should so 
much constructive work which has 
been brought to the point of final 
action by your four months of de- 
liberatlons be swept Into the dis
card by an untimely adjournment. 
Such a course seems contrary to the 
principles of efficiency and accom
plishment. it Is like building a house 
all save the roof, and then aban
doning the Job."

FORMER BORGER POSTMASTER 
IS FOUND GUILTY ON T R IA  L 

FOR EMBEZZLING BIO S U MS
Harold Rothschild Will R*-?»i i Tk 1

ceive sentence T o d . , ,  Heart Breaker
Leniency Urged by Jury.

AMARILLO. May 21. UP-Har- ! ()f COIUBflV- PlaVS
old Rothschild, former postmaster * •>
at Burger, was lound guilt) of 1 £  1 1
embezzling po*“ *l funds in On I OlOl lllI KOIBSsum of *58H by a jury in federal V A JIV I 1 U1 IIA JIV O
district rourt here today. | ----- -—
The jury's verdict, whiilt was! Homer Shanklt-, who takes the 

i ea- hed last night, was .sealed and part of Percy Lorenzo Whiffle, a 
returned into open court this morn- /breaker of women's hearts In the 
ing musical comedy. "Okay Baby."

Leniency was recommended in tlie i will show in Pampa Satur-
jurys verdict. day evening, has had three years 

-  (experience with tlie Follies Players 
Judge James E. Wiison indicated of Memphis. He has graduated

that sentence would be pronounced / from a verv minor role in the first1 L,rana mit*y H,,u pauwure wie this afternoon i ironr a very minor rote in tne Iirst uotu.,Iua ci„b i want him to. forinu> ant i noon production in 1929 to a stellar part
Rothschild some months ago was I In the 1931 show 

ths central figure In an alleged

Tile scenery anil entertainment 
are line. We have been wonderfully 
entertained at all stops, especially 
at Monterrey, wldch ts u line city 
of over 100.000 population. At 
Monterrey our stop was six hours 
and we were shown all the Impor
tant scenery In the city. Including 
the biggest brewery in the world.

| And light here I will say that 
after going through this big brew- 

’ ery I don’t believe our crowd would 
have graded more than three per 
cent on prohibition.

When we crossed the Rio Grande 
and went to Nuevo Laredo we had 
a stop until midnight (five hours), 

I and all of we married fellows were 
I given a card which reads as fol
lows:

PERMIT
"Tills Is to certify that I. the 

legal wedded wife ol Mr
. , permit my husband to 

go where he pleases and to play 
cards and get drunk as often us 
he wants to. and 1 also iiermit 
him to keep and enjoy the com
pany of any lady or ladies he sees 
fit. for I vknow he is a good Judge 
But. I want him to bowl on the 
Grand Alley and patronize the

BLINDING TIIK EYES OF THE ENEMY—line of ine fanciest tricks in the repertoire of I'nrle Sains air 
licet, which Is converging in Nrw York lor a grand demonstration by ti<2 planes, is Ihr laving down <» 
a sniokr screen. This , hows the neat manner in whieli one of the planes did il at the preliminary 
maneuvers at Dayton, (I

he will be n long tltne dead.'
Now. if we can hold our perccnt- 

Shankle depicts, almost to perfec- aKe U1 prohibition until we pass out 
robbery of the Burger post office, non. the typical English type o f ' a; junrez we will be all o k.
when he reported that he had been comedian Hr dresses the part t o ! ---------------a -------------
forepd to accompany two men from a nicety seldom seen on anything 
his home to the past office and t-> but the legitimate stage His parody- 
open the safe, after which he was i on Joyce Kilmer's famous poem 
returned by the men to his home. ."Trees," reaches a new peak of, 
where his wife and a relative had hlstronic ability Shankle has work
been held captive by confederates of ed as hard in perfecting his role as | Mrs. Charles "Big Chuck" Wilson.

INJURED WOMAN 
SOUGHT TOD A Y

FEDERAL OFFICIALS WILL ARRIVE HERE
SATURDAY FOR BUILDING SITE HEARING

W . P. Rider Is Coming From'ey* . n  w  . I / f  •
W ashington; Will Hear Sliiyill^ Ol LOS AUgCleS ( 1*11116
A" Loc“  Bidd*" Crusader Starts Huge Manhunt

Three Speakers 
Heard hy l.iuns

Two representatives of

the alleged robbers.

Buy Your Job 
Printing Here

Buy your commercial printing 
In Pampa Many more worker., 
could be kept busy In pampa If 
business firms and others would 
give first consideration to local 
printers.

The News-Post has an excel
lent job department and we wlU 
be glad to make estimates for 
you. The bulk of the commercial

r iting In Pampa haa been done 
The News-Post and we will 
be pleased to serve you.

THE NEWS-POCT 
First In JPampa

Air Maneuver Is 
Finished Without 

Single Accident
CHICAGO, Mav 21 i.Pi—A proud 

armada of the nation's fighting air 
craft streaked through the skies o! 
America's inland metropolis today 

It was the army’s greatest demon
stration of its air strength. Over 
Chicago's lake front 659 planes pa
raded In formation, entertaining 
thousands.

Major Davenport Johnson of Gsl- 
veston led the great procession with 
the third attack group of 70 planes 
from Fort Crockett.

Following the attack group was 
the second bombardment group 
from Langley Field, Virginia, flying 
lower than the leaders, about 800 
feet from the earth and a quarter 
mile out over tlte lake The dron
ing bombers flew in columns of 
three, 50 to 60 in each group 

Speedboats darted over the lake, 
and amphibtons zoomed low over 
the water to be ready for instant 
rescue In event of any mishap.

Brig. Gen. Benjamin l>. Poulois, 
commanding the division, surveyed 
the demonstration from the roof of 
the Hotel Stevens with his staff.

Once post the downtown area, the 
bulk of the army soared on to Its 
concentration points at Dayton and 
Clevi land without pausing. Three 
squadrons, however, dropped out of 
line and returned to the scene of 
maneuvers over the navy pier These 
were the 11th bombardment squad
ron. nine planes from Rockwell 
Field, San Diego, under command of 
Lieut. C. H. Howard; the 95th pur
suit squadron from Rockwell Field 
18 ships under Capt. F O. D. Hunt
er, and the 13th attack squadron 
from Fort Crockett, commanded by 
Lieut Ralph St early 

Two attackers thrilled the crowd 
by dropping alongside the mile long 
navy pier, skimming only 25 feet 
above the water and dropping a 
smoke screen from the pier far 
south to the shore where the build- 
Ings for the 1833 worlds fair are 
rising Hien
hu5* * w i f e  curtain over the lake 
and dipped t>ver Port Dearborn, the 
reconstructed log fortress on the lake

any member of the csst—having 
spent hours and hours of practice on 
the part exclusive of rehearsals.

In the part of a breaker of wom
en's hearts. Shankle does the work 
so thoroughly and convincingly that 
the hearts tn question are not only- 
broken. but irreparably so. He in- 
tuses more slapstick comedy into 
his part than any member of the 
large cast

Man Is Crushed 
in Car Accident

shot through tile leg yesterday aft
ernoon in a LeFors rooming house, 
has disappeared She left the Wor
ley hospital late last night before 
the bullet had been removed and 
this morning officers could not lo
cate her

No charges have been filed against 
Marvin Hlnchee of LeFors. held in | 
jail here In connection with the | 
shooting Sheriff Lon L Blatiscet. 
said he was waiting to see how bad
ly Mrs. Wilson was injured before 
filing charges.

Yesterdays affray marked the 
fourth time Mrs Wilson has been 

; shot. Twice during the past six 
j months her husband was arrested \ 
i in connection with shootings, but 
j he was released when she failed to 
prefer charges.

(DRIVE CAREFULLY)
SAN ANTONIO. May 21. (JPl — |

Crushed beneath a small touring Hlnchee told officers that the
car when It overtoumed In Fort 
Sam Houston shortly after mid
night. Juan Cerda died at the Sta 
tlon hospital a short time later.

WALKER IS 3 UP
CLARENDON. May 21. OP)—L. S 

"City'’ Walker, of juanah. was 3 
up on Ira Merchant of Clarendon 
at the eighteenth hole of the finals 
of the Oreen Belt Golf association 
tournament today.

Walker's good form that took him 
to the finals was holding up. and 
he shot one under par for the first 
18 They were scheduled to tee off 
for the final round at 2 o'clock. .

shooting occurred after Mrs Wilson 
had hit him over the head with a 
slioper. His head was cut and
bleeding when he was brought from 
LeFors by Sheriff Lon L. Blanscct 
and Chief Deputy Warren Belcher 
Hlnchee was arrested after the 
shooting by Marshal Charles Buss.

ENROLLMENT SHORT

NEW YORK. May 21. OP)—Entries 
for the National Open golf cham
pionship this year fell 50 short ol 
the 1930 total but 1,127 players are 
hopeful of whining places tn the 
tournament at Toledo July 2

PANHANDLE WHEAT CROP WILL 
REACH FORTY MILLION BUSHELS

AMARILLO. May 21. UP! — AJ-! prices ranged from 30 to +0 cents 
though the Panhandle wheat crop a bushel 
for 1931 was estimated at +o mil
lion bushels, one of the biggest 
yields on record, those attending

Little new machinery has been 
bought this year, and the move 
men* from the fields will be slower 

the annual meeting of the South-< than In past years, speakers said, 
west Shippers Advisory board here On the other hand, the use of old

oral government will be in Pampa 
for several days commencing Sat
urday to Inspect sites for the new 
post office, aicording to a letter re
ceived by Postmaster W A Craw
ford from W P Rider, the site agent 
appointed by the treasury depart
ment .

Mr Rider will be accompanied to 
Pampa by a representative of 4he 
pcstofflce department. His letter ts 
as lollow.s 
The Postmaster,
Pampa. Texas.
Dear Sir:

In connection with existing legis
lation authorizing the acquisition of 
a federal building site at Pamps. 
Texas. I write to advise you that I 
have been designated as site agent 
by the treasury department and will 
be In Pampa with a representative 
of the postoffice department foi 
several days commencing Saturday. 
May 23. 1931, for the purpose of 
making a Joint inspection of al! 
suitable and available sites.

You are at liberty to give this in
formation to the local newspapers 
and also to anyone who may be di
rectly or indirectly interested ill the 
sale of a site to the government

It is an established policy to grant 
interviews to those interested in 'he 
sale ol suitable tracts of land and 
also to those individuals interested 
from a civic standpoint. No diffi
culty need be experienced by anyone 
in order to obtain all reasonable op- 
liortunlty to express their views as 
to where the postofftce should be lo
cated My headquarters will be in 
the New Schneider hotel

Respectfully yours.
W P RIDER,

Inspector.

LOS ANGELES. May 21 4' As
sassination of Herbert Spencer, 
magazine editor and crusader 
against organized gambling and his 
friend. Charles Crawford, wealthy 
politician, started ixdico today on 
one of the greatest manhunts ever 
undertaken in Los Angeles

On the eve ol a projected expose  
of gambling by Spencer's magazine, 
the editor was shot through the 
heart and the politician was mortal
ly wounded late yesterday in the 
latter's office by an unidentified 
man whein Crawford had received 
Officers said the circumstances in
dicated gangster revenge.

Death overtook Crawford before 
he could keep a promise to identify 
the killer, who escaped In an auto
mobile. Apparently confident that 
he would live. Crawford told detec
tives before he underwent an emerg
ency operation that he would (-11 
only "if I'm due to go.' He died 
three hours after being wounded

Early today detectives, spurred by 
a statement from Spencer's widow 
that "the overlord of gambling here 
had threatened to get Herb.' 
searched haunts of gamblers and 
gangsters for a "swarthy man about 
35 years old of heavy build."

An hour before the tragedy. 
Spencer, formerly city editor of the 
Los Angeles Evening Express, left 
his office, telling an associate he 
was going out to get some more 
underworld stuff" for the maga

zine, which had published a number 
of articles on alleged gang and vice 
activities here.

Dr C H Schulkey. local dentist; 
Horace M Durston. executive gen
eral agent ot the Fort Worth and 
Denver Northern railroad, and Jim 
Galloway of Wichita Falls addressed 
local Lions at their weekly luncheon 
today ut the First Baptist church.

Dr Schulkey made an illustrated 
classification talk on modern dent
istry

\U Durston discussed the Fort 
Worth and Denver Northern rad
ix.ad from Childress to Pampa. stat
ing that the contract for construc
tion would be awarded one concern 
and then sub-let, making possible 
wo.k all along the line.

Mr Galloway told of the proposed 
baseball league and asked that all 
favoring Pampas joining the league 
meet at the Chamber of Commerce 
office this evening to make further 
plans

The club adopted the constitution 
and by-laws, modeled after that 
: ingested by the Lions Interna
tional but revised to mot local needs 
by Arthur Teed and his committee. 
Joe Kahl and Henry Wilder played 
saxophone solas.

Dr H. L Wilder was program 
chairman Visitors included Tom 
Barnes. Jimmie Pearson. David M. 
Warren. E Slocum of Neosho, Mo.. 
R A Selby, and Louis T. Curry.

Soviet Russia Opposes American
Plans for Dealing With Wheat

-o -

today were told that railway cars 
and storage facilities were available 
to handle the crop.

Movement of the crop from the 
south plains will begin about June

machinery has cut tlie cost of pro
duction to a new low level, accord
ing to Walter Barlow, prominent 
grain man of Amarillo.

Due to little farm storage, much
15. It was estimated, and from the of the crop will be marketed direct

I

north plains about 10 days later 
Speakers representing the railroads 
said plenty of cars were available. 

The biggest factor Id the way of 
a pair of bombers handling the new crop Is the 48 

~ * million bushels already In storage
in Texas, speaker* said This con
dition also will malts for lower 
prices, they aakL Estimates of

I

■■did*.

from the combines. The yield will 
run from 13 to 20 bushels an acre 
In 35 counties of the Panhandle, it 
was estimated.

The shippers will meet this after
noon and tomorrow with delegates 
to the annual convention of the 
Panhandle Grain Dealers assocla-

LONDON. May 21 We- I n a form
al announcement Issued this morn
ing Soviet Russia’s delegates to the 
world wheat conference said they 
opposed a plan suggested by Samupl 
R McKelvie. head of the Ameri
can delegation, for reduction In 
wheat acreage, because industrial 
and social conditions in '  Russia 
made Increased wheat production 
Imperative.

"Yesterday," the announcement 
said, "the Americans submitted a 
proposal which Is unacceptable to 
Soviet Russia because of conditions 
tn our social sytlem. with extraordi
nary development In our industries 
and the number of our industrial 
workers, and in view of the increased 
production which is necessary to 
meet growing Internal demands.

“ ft seems advisable to us to al
low each country to decide for It
self whether to curtail production 
of agricultural commodities, and 
wheat in particular.''

The American delegation's pro

posal to restrict acreage has clashed 
with Russiun approval of the Dan- 
ubian basis -the Polish scheme of 
export quotas and neither side 
appears prepared to give ground.

Mranwhile, the American. Rus
sian and Danublan delegates hav
ing divulged their plans. Canada 
and Argentina were hanging back 
pending developments and were 
ready to throw their influence to 
the faction which appears to have 
the best chance of drafting an 
agreement

The quota scheme Is disapproved 
entirely by the American delegation 
because of an opinion that while 
the plan throws some light on the 
problem It does not lead the export
ing nations out of the wilderness of 
cheap wheat.

Dean Wallace B. Don ham of the 
Harvard graduate school of Busi
ness administration said that so
ciety must furnish "either work or 
doles”.

Youth Is Killed 
and Three Others 

Hurt by Gunman
SAN DIEGO. Cal.. May 21. f,Pr— 

Eddie Gallardo. 19. was killed and 
a woman and two girls were shot 
and wounded dangerously, as they 
■ iept. last night by an assailant who 
fired through the windows of two 
homes at Escondido, near here, and 
fled

™  WEATHER
OKLAHOMA: Cioudy with occa

sional thundershowers tonight and 
Friday.

WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy, oc
casional thunder showers in north 
and east portions tonight and Fri
day.

AND A SMILE
LOS ANGELES (>P) -  Cornelius 

Vanderbilt Jr., at last tally, had a 
lot of Jack, to-wtt. *70 tn bank and 
*80 in his pocket. Such was the 
total of his personal fortune, he 
teat If led in proceedings against him 
to collect a judgment obtained In 
bust nee* litigation.

Gasoline Plant Stills Level-" 
ed and Many Rigs Shat
tered; General Rains Re
ported Over Territory.
Tiiksrd from their crushed house 

on the Continental lease north of 
Sludlytown by a freakish tornado
about 3 o'clock this morning, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Francis were 
knocked unconscious but were 
awakened by a deluge of hail and 
rain. They trawled lt> an old 
boiler 200 feet away and stayed 
until early today, when they sum
moned a Malone ambulance and 
were taken lo a Burger hospital. 
Francis suffered severe bruises 

and lacerations about the hands, and 
hif wife sustained a gash on the * 
nose and possible rib lractures. They - 
were blown westward across a ' 
barbed wire fence Their daughter. 
Fay, 1+ years old, and Pranci*' 
nephew. Carl Alexander, 17 years 
old. were only slightly hurt. They 
were awakened by the roar of the 
wind and by the pelting rain as the 
walls of the small wood house were 
lifted.

Suffered From Cold
All four huddled In a boiler fire

box, suffering greatly from the cold, 
until dawn. when they walked to the 
residence of John Heffner, who gave 
I hem dry garments. Mrs. Francis 
told a representative of The NEWS 
that she heard a great roar and wan 
reaching for her dress when the 
house collapsed Her husband pick
ed up his trousers, but last con
sciousness tit this point and did not 
regain his senses until alter the 
sterm tiad passed.

Mr Heffner took the injured per
sons to the home of Bart Johnson, 
Continental farm boss, at Skelly- 
town, and the latter summoned the 
Pampa ambulance.

Tom Jones, farm boss for Romy 
Adams on lease* a half mile north 
oi Roxana, was taken to the office 
of Dr. F I Reid at White Dggr l 
er tlie hurricane at Skellytown 
this morning. He was severely 
and bruised about the head 
body. He said the house In 
he was living overturned 
crum bled 

He walked to a nearby house aft
er the Storm  and later was taken to 
White Deer Dr Reid says his In- 
jumps are not serious.

Hie Seaboard gasoline plant near 
itoxana was badly damaged by the 
tornado Extent of the damage 
could not be learned. Some of the 
buildings and stills were reported to 
have been torn down. No one was 
Injured

No other casualties of the twister 
were reported, but spectators today 
counted at least 22 demolished der- 
ikks They also said small houses 
in the Roxana area were damaged 
and that communication lines were 
down Wreckage was strewn across 
the ravines.

Twi ll,y wooden and two steel oil 
well rigs were blown down In the 
windstorm which struck areas 
northwest and northeast of Skeliy- 
town Damage was estimated at 
*40 000 Three homes and two pump 
houses were either razed or badly 
damaged Skellytown itself, n 
community of perhaps 200 persons 
was not damaged by the storm.

Rain Is General
A severe rain and electrical storm 

with a little hall, was Pampa’a 
weather experience last night. The 
rainfall was not quite an inch. The 
precipitation was general over an 
area ranging from  50 to 150 miles 
from Pampa Highways were so 
ntuddy on the north and east that 
OUS schedules were temporarily 
abandoned, but other travel waa 
possible over slippery roads. The 
detour to the Carson county paving 
was giving trouble but was being 
beaten dry by the traffic.

The unseasonable cold continued 
today, with a dense fog adding to 
the freakish spring weather. Many 
residents teday told of hearing a 
roaring sound In the northweat 
early this morning when they closed 
windows after popping window 
shades and crashing thunder told 
them of the storm.

AMARILLO. May 31. OP)—Heavy 
showers averaging from one-half to 
two Inches were reported over m .-h  
of the North Plains area this morn
ing. although the precipitation waa 
spotted The Sant. F* report^!

over its North Ptftins lines 
from Amarillo to Wavnoka o k la ’ 
and from Amarillo to Boise Citv* 
TVie Fort Worth and Denver report
ed rain from Texllne, In the nortti- 
it o 't icorner fJ)* Panhandle, to

!

MISg ORCUTT SAILS
NEW YORK, May *1 . ~  One

American women la following thn 
golfing trail to Great Brftalnbland 
by many American n MaurMn 
Oreutt of Englewood, N j
of the Metropolitan w om ed i__ —
ptonshtp for the neat fm ir^Z^T 
•ailed last night to am *
Brltgih women'.

s v s r
ment will he payed over the t o t .  
marnock tourae M-Ireli
ntng June 8. ~

■

1 a. . ..........
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TOE PAMPA DAILY NEWS Bond Forfeiture 
Ordered By Stennis

Re-arrest and forfeiture o(  bond 
v m  ordered by County JadBe 8. D- 
fRennia this morning tot B. R- Bla
den of LeRors whan ho tolled to 
appear in court.

The McLean city election case 
will bo tried In the county court 
next Tuesday. D. M. Massay. de
feated candidate tor mayor, will sue 
Jack Montgomery, wlnnlna candi
date, for the office.

l i t  Detector” ’  b  
Barred in CourtSundi

wasn't ‘ t J. B. Priestly who said 
Americans suffer tram indigestion? 
Well, a Broadway drug store will

to M U  if horee ^  aged Magobers
of tSTottler or theli widens. a 
sum of haif the aUe was pledged 
two year* ago at Beaumont.

Royal O. PW11':« sra* Oiaeted 
grand chancellor at closing session:, 
of the convention yesterday. Mrs. 
Elisc Moore of Pert Arthur mgs 
elected grand chief of Use Pythian
Sisters.

adequately covering Pesnpa and Oray county
VAUSARAISO. Ind.. May 21. UP) 

On thg grounds that it might causa 
a mistrial. Judge Grant Cruuvpack- 
er late yesterday ruled against use 
of a lie detector In the trial of Vir
gil Kirkland, Gary. Ind.. accused 
Of Slaying Arlene Graves.

Although defense attorneys placed 
Col. Calvin Goddard, ballistics ex
port. Oil the stand to testify -hat 
the Instrument was used in regis
tering emotions of questioned per
sons, Judge Crumpecker said he 
preferred to exclude it until it was 
recognised nnd adopted by scientific 
bodies.

NSW YORK—TOwn patter: . Star Insurance
Ramon, ihe dancer, shoe-shopping j An insurance agent to Broadway 

I on Fifth, avenue, must Have Cuban stars has an office ou Pifth avenue 
heels His partner, and. wife. Ho- ] because It s tauler over ther. Hfs 
ill*, v s  Mary Louise Hanrlck it client* include Will Rogers, who 
Waco. TWx leads with more than $1,000,000 put

Maurice Chevalier has his Initials *W#J ;_A ). ®elt*
and the date of purchaie embrold- J j**  Cow*’ Rupert Hughes. Marilyn 
ered on his shirts and pajamas. M1Uer and Ajul Pennington.

Kakm Keller write* Is-r books no A lot of actqrs now put their 
*  Braille machine and copies them mcmey In annuities Instead of on 
oil a tv n e « lte r  t»nies, as actors are so wont to

Borney^GaUaJnt. homely but go- £  “  UVlnB
m i o t - r e ^ r  Maurice Hindus, who writes en- 

nf FWH oihhonR* Hi ChicAiro tertaialng and uuthorttatlve boolw 
* b£ S ? j£ S S F  & S t t » n o  R u s „n  village* had to
player at the costly Casino, slim,.- Jf,ave a }ef  oarty . to P 7 *
latod tlie hearts of romantic debu- ^  5*r tefore ,*1 t antes overtime parking. Nothing like that

“  ,  hi Russia—-not enough cars.
Home of the ace dramatic critics A key to Oramercy park, private 

| were embarrassed by the Puhlz'.'r greensward of neighboring apart- 
i prise award to Susan Olaspail for meiit livers, cos:s them $26 a year, 
j “ Altoon s Houft TTiey hadnt seen Delos Lovelace, an itssi&Uint city 
i the play, having sent the second editor, has written a biography of 
I string critics down to Eva la: Oal- Knutr Rockne In fix days—10,000 
j lienne s Civic Repertory theater tlie words a day—thereby beating out 
i opening night. other prospective biographers.

Marlene Dietrich—another girl >
who doesn't smoke. * The Guild of Former Pipe Organ

give a dose <4 bicarbonate of lode 
free for the asking 

Ethel Waters ie the hew enthusi
asm at Bueadway. Blues singer and 
pantomimic, she Is called “the col
ored Ruth Draper'

Born in Cheater. Pa . she was 
asked to sing at a birthday party In 
honor of heraslf in a Philadelphia 
cabaret. The manager immediately 
hired her Later a hit among the 
people of her raoe in Harlem before 
the came downtown.

A second-class matter March 15. 1927. at the post office 
xas. under Act of March 3. 1879.

Of tbA ASSOCIATED PR BBS 
dated Urea la exclusively entitled to the use for republi- 
news dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited In 
d also the local news published herein, 
i of re-publication of special dispatches herein also are TBEMOR8. RECORDED

NEW YORK. May 21. I A*—Earth 
tremors were recorded by the Ford- 
ham university seismograph at 5:06 
and 5:1$ p. m.. central standard 
time, yesterday. Oiflclals said the 
shocks were about 4.700 miles away, 
probably off the coast of Chile, and 
were C  II— 1_.— " ,  
quake at Managua. Nicaragua.

Archer Fulling!®, city editor of 
The NEWS, was resting well at 
Pampa, hospital today following an
eperattanfor appendicitis teat night

John Eberlc, cf Marlon, nt, 12
u*. ______ _____ years old, died of rabbit fever alter

of the intensity of the recent dressing a dead rabbit, which he__ -i LIHiui f aw lei.- rvBfll

In her cur
rent show she does a real washing 
on the stage while she Rings a 
‘Wash Tub Rub-sidy”.

Boyden Sparks says “Never Step 
Backward" is one of the first rules 
taught traffic cops. A hint for pe- 
deslriaus.

&L'BS< KIPTION RATES 
By Carrier in 1'impi

l to THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS in Combination with TEE 
>RNlNO POST Morning. Evening and Sunday.
i <News and Po6t>...............................................- .................$ -85
(News and Post > ................................................................ 70

By Mail. Pampa and Adjoining CounHn

Use tlie News-Post Classified Ads.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDSIn tills veer's voting of the Prince
ton university seniors prohibition 
was opposed by 322 and upheld by

Oue Tsar (News and Post, including Sunday ...........- ................. 00
Blx Months (News and Post. Including Sundayi........................... , .  3.75
Tprqe Mouths iNews and Post, including S u d s y ...........................  1.40
Che Month <? lews and Pont. Including Sunday' ....................................60

By Mail. Outside Gray and Adjoining ( ounttrs
One Year (News and Post including Sunday > .............................$7.00
N S A ta d lle  ‘ Maws and I'ost. including Sundayi............................... 3.75
Three Months iNews and Post, including Sunday!,....... ,................  2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC ^
. Am . arre neous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 

01 any Individual, firm, concern or corporation that may appear In the 
columns of the Pampa Dallv News will be gladly corrected when called 
to the attention of the editor, ft Is not the intention of this news
paper to Injury any Individual, firm or corporation, and co’ -ections will 
»  made, when warranted, as prominently as was tlie wruiudully pub- 
Ushad reference or article.

J vsWAT 11 1 0®**T N . AUTA
.“ ' m ,  wow ?  alter', vihat
( ABOUT THAT OOFFEe TH6 
\  OLD LADY R ixao FOB YOU..
'{ P idKT '/ou  CXtlHkC fj-rrf.

Non. IF '*»-> TEU. M.6 < HIS aSBWT i&
WWAT '/OU 14MONJ AgoUT Jbri HIS MWN TO 
THE OVIRY FABBAB. j CuBPPC lb  SET 
ST&lE IN SHADYSloe. J  RiP OF IT— 
IT'LL 6 0  A LOT s uMNtS ON A 
EASIER V4ITV / I  TRAIN To NI«HT- 

—>—  YOU -  >—y  V__, ____- _________

E X T B A ?lighting lias begun in the smold
ering rebellion of South China 
against the central government at 
Nanking.

ACTING ON A 
TIP FROM 
FBECKLE6, 

DETECTIVE STEELS 
AND A SQUAD 

OF Po l ic e m e n  
TRAP FARRARS 
SANA. IN THE 

ACT OF BREAKING 
iNib  A Bank. 
FARRAR, AS  

USUAL, MANAGES 
TP ELUDE

CAPTURE....
FOXY FARRAR -

Gosh I’d Like a ‘Deficit’ o f Worries For a Change! MAKE HIM 
TELL sUHEBE

fargiar

WANAMAKtR O N  ADVERTISING
"I believe in advertininji all tbe time; I never stop 

advertising. Every cent I have upegit in ndvertitiinK has 
created GuiRible asschi that, at any time, could be con
verted into cash," declared the late John Wanatmtkcr, 
merchant prince of Philadelphia and New York.

And the belief expressed by Mr. Wanamaker were 
backed by his works— in bad times as well as in jfood 
times. He opened his first Philadelphia store in the 
days just before the Civil War. and he used newspaper 
advertisinK riirht from the start.

"If I ever have a Columbus monument in adver- 
tfehmr, it will be for the discovery that the advertising 
of instant benefit to merchant and customer is in the 
daly newspaper of known circulation.

"When times are hard and people are not buying, 
that is the very time advertising should be heaviest. You 
WRUt to get people in to see what you have. You must 
advertise to do ^ist. If there's one thing the (flutter 
should let alone it’s advertising"

By 188H he had begun the advertising policy of full 
page space, a step that was followed all over the na
tion. When he opened; his New York store in 1896, he 
iMmediately used the newspapers and rapidly attained 
the same position for his metropolitan store that he had 
woo in Philadelphia.

With the leadership of this newspaper in this com
munity. it is the only effective way for merchants to 
ntacb the people and obtain wide spread results. This 
newspaper is not sellipg space alone; it wishes the ad
vertising to be prepared in the best manner possible so 
that it will have real reader interest.

Buootr*0Wic/r

Bla st  - /cue lucu " \hE , 
v  i followed you, an ' \nv« n that
U O L D  LA D Y H ASN 'T LOOKIN' I  
U  S L IP P E D  IN THE KITCHEN AW'
'(  POT SMOOCH! S l S E P i n ' ^

Po w d e r  in the c o r  FES to V;
p o t  y o u  v - ,- "

Two d a y s  m  J i

sleepin  Powder 
in the c o f f e e  ■■■
SEC, FLOYD... 'NWAT 
Dip YiXIR MOTHER 
,l DO SMITH THAT 

COFFEE V  t -

-WHY,'WHY, SUE 
] POT IT IN CMDR 
/  THEflNvae PPTTtE. 

1 GEC-PAD vNLL 
prin k  IT 'WHILE 

w gs-t?a iv iN «
1 TUfi EXPRESS

NO, I  
DIDNT 

DRINK IT 
MtHY “

‘JOrt/L,

By CovanWASHINGTON
'" 'L E T T E R OUT OUR W A Y by Williams t o d  S a y  y o u r  N tio u B o ftA  c a n  y t j  um A iu e

ACCUSED YOU OF STEAUN L I TU O SS^ TtBR itJlt 
VEVMSPAPteS AND MILK /  NEIGHBOUR BLNOHU 
OFF DOOR-MATS^ ’WHY. IT S /CH IC K UP AMD 
D Q lP O S T E to u S  H ANYOMt I ACCUSING HIM oF BtlNG 

COULD LOOT AT YOU A N O IA  COMMON MILK .  
T E LL  YOU AW  INNOCENT I  BO TTLE TH IEF 9 ^

^VltLL ,'!IFaT 1 CAN'T 
IMAGINE ('b-VttW APE 
VO(j GOON& TO GST 

ME OUT OF THIS
moose Goui !

C O U R SE  , R i g h t  AVYAV SH E 'LL <oA Y —  
MJUr-y, \  G OT A  «ONJ \m HO  Dofc€> AL\_ 
O u R N  —  Tv-LS-M c/OL> 'S.A'V -  a t -fa ZAC MI.V 

WlMM X  CALLED 0 -1  WOO

By RODNEY DUTCHER
WASHINGTON. May 20. ( NEA).— ‘‘ Prohibition is 

not an ismie," says Senator J. Boomboom McWhorter, 
"but this is a very hard life just the same-

“ It is all very well for us to say to people that 
prohibition has no place in a political campaign and will 
they please divert their attention to economc problems 
which they do not know anything about.

"But then they read the newspapers and go off 
and scratch their heads. When people scratch their 
heads it is always had for the politicians. The science 
of politics is based on the theory that no large group 
of people will ever scratch their heads. Ordinarily they 
don’t.

“ If you will look at the liquor news in your news
paper you will find that most of it is the sort that makes 
you scratch your head and if you scratch your head 
tpo much you are likely to get all mixed up and arrive 
at the totally erroneous conclusion that prohibition is 
rvally an issue after all.

"Here are some other news items which keep people 
remembering about prohibition and which may tempt 
them to think there isn'l any sense in the world:

"There are companies putting big kegs of grape 
jtttcc in everybody's celler and leaving it so it will fer
ment. They arc very careful not to say it will make 
whie. All it makes is burgundy, sauterne. port, madeira 
or whatever other type of engine oil you may be wanting.

“ Down on New York avenue a policeman is stand
ing at the door o f a speakeasy and be has been stationed 
there for weeks. The speakeasy keeps on doing busi- 
rte*i and the cop keeps standing there. That is w hat you 
call peaceful picketing.

“ (Jetting convicted of bootlegging, according to an- 
dMlCr story, costs on the average a $750 fine in Maine 
arid a fine of $57.91 in New York and an average 569- 
<|ay jail sentence in Southern West Virginia as compared 
with 48 days in PennsyKunia and New Jersey.

"A multi-millionaire named du Pont is going on the 
platform to debate the dry laws with a representative 
of the Anti-Saloon I/eague.

"The big issue in Baltimore's municipal election the 
other day was w hether or not the candidate who won by 

unprecedented majority had or had uot conquered

VIE L-L. , 
I 'L L  
t a w e . 
DOVNM 

T*-V
AOOFWLS7L,
An y w AY

TVheki exPlaini l 
TO MEW Ti-vT , IF ALL B O Y S  in  To w n  w a *> I 
UE.PT FRO M  Do in ' An»-j w o r k  FXjR ’N T*-V S\ 

^OLAWlEF? VACATION , ON THER OWN LAW NS \\ 
Am '6 U )F F  , WINY 0OS\N\£SS WOULD PtCV< \ 
PiGMrT O P  , C u t  Y O U  F E L L E B S w o u LO h a v e  \ 
-yvv im o n e w  -T  s p b .n o  s o  o t h e r  P e o p l e  \
COULO V-LAWfc ’ f  t o  S P E N D  S O  OTLWR — w ELu J 

\  O O M T  J i s  A S T  \F S H E  W A N T S Th 'G R A S S , j
Y—-------------- c o T  —  G O O D  NtOM T, y o u ' l l  /

rf.llf IH X . M EYER G lT  TH' JO B
u J K » 3  ----^ r P s 'A T  W A V - / '  ^

-ft. Ktiaaerex

* SET A TDAP PHO MARRED m m  vniTH
Tut S'WkGi IK VKS MITTS ...ITS 

AS A TML-UdUT THAT Ht S —  - inftLt 
OH LX TIME A LAWYER \% CALLED ON 
TOtty th’Eviecy OSes \s ikhe.h its A : 
WimDCED chances To  o n e  TUgr TnE / ,  
CUEMT IS («LJ(UY — WHATA MESS'

YOU LEAME t h $t  t o  
k e  ’  th ey  cam t  KEEP AVI 

’XHOCttiT CLlELiT OV Mint 
BEHIND THE B A R S !!

“TEXAS HISTORY MOVIES
toe dj in king habit since his previous term.

‘l llr . John Kric Glynnc-Percy, the English baritone, 
arrives in this country and says that beer and wine are 
harmless to the throat, that whiskey is bad for H and 
irtn worst of all. I do not think wc need any advice on 
tMa subject from foreigners

"The chief of police at Ncituale, R. I., explains that 
nobody who gets drunk in his town is evsr locked up 
fo r  getting drunk because it u* an old Scituate custom 
dating back 201 years not to lock anybody up who is 
drurik..

“ A member of the jury w hich convicted 11 members 
qjf a rum ring here in Washington sa^s he was in a daze 
for hours and does not remember anv verdict, so the de
fendants are demanding a new trial.
• , **AUo. the wet organizations and the dry organiza-

HAVEW'T A  W^LET'S feO v
StfeN Of AN tN h W lf  K0P\b . \
IK EiGlVT W 5  I  WHO W H S  ‘

v  S\LVB?ri(HES

f t  )N MV j j  l THtY'RE i m mI THOSE WT>S f * *  
AicTlHG F0MNY.

I VJAJNlttR 'MWkT 
l m tV V F  UP V)

GfeT REWK 
HM  0MOTHER 

i ^ S 'jA'XT ,
TO I V f  M»0UT I tK  
HjLLKK-: 'WORW Of 
HCvJK\ AUl>

41 Ottt OCIOCK 
tM THE. AfTtR- 
HOOH K
otiicnHtHT or
TWTttn 
m m  ckHE 
ftkCri

beginning new drives.
> not insist that all this news proves anything* 
moves anything at all it proves that prohibition THE TEXM1S WMICd DQMT DAYS WITH 

out rwmiD. laouoLt and thim 
_____  Ltn foq $AM

.VE DIMS LATER. THf
hed sin  unonio uto f  other things to think 

all be as happy as kings."
hob's mind. There are pier 
about and I am sure we shoul Tht INDIANS WANOCQEO O ff

m/am u v  trump* ou ana item.
n f l j f  i , '  M>Nr>

.................................................. .............Managing Editor
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‘For Tire Service Phone Us and Count the Minutes’

Adkisson & Gunn
TIRE COMPANY

JACK BAKKR, Manager

PHONE 333 501-05 West 
Foster Avenue

THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 21, 1931. PAMPA DAILY NEWS PAGE

THE ONLY TIRE FACT 
YOU NEED TO KNOWS

Mrs. W. S. Moore 
Is President o f 
• Church Council

T H I S  C U R I O U S  W O R L D
N A p O fO N .

„  Jl' of officers featured, a 
gathering of M members of the 
Missionary Council. First' Christian 
church, yesterday afternoon at the 
church.

Mrs. W. S. Moore was named 
president; Mrs. Roy McMlllen. first 
view-president,; Mrs. B. C. FWiy, 
•second vice-president; Mrs. R. w. 
Mitchell, recording secretary; Mis. 
Billie Taylor, corresponding secre
tary. The officers were submitted 
by the nominating committee head' 
ed by Mrs. H. D. Lewis.

It has been under the direction oi 
Mrs. Harry Marbaugh. president 
and a faithful group of officers that 
the organization has progressed dur- 
ing the lRfj  year.

Th* program, led by Mrs. W. 8 
Moore, was opened with a devotion
al “Faith ”, led by Mrs. C. E. Hutch
ins. A quartet then entertained

During the social hodr, Mrs. W 
A. Bratton, vocalist, with Mrs 
Ramon Wilson at the piano, enter
tained the group. Refreshments 
were served by the hostesses, mem
bers of Division 4.

WHEN fl&OUT TO BE 
CRCHNED EM PEROR, 

s u o o e n l v  s e iz e d  
THE CROWN <4ND
C »0WNEO HMSEIF!

Two Classes Are 
Guests at Par|j

Members of tvt-o S u n d 
school classes of the 
Baptist church, the Friendship cl 
taught by Mrs. W. D. Benton. . 
the class of boys taught by J. 
Oriffin, gathered in the Benton 
horn* for a party Monday evening.

‘ Vickers, who is leav
ing Thursday to make her home in 
Ohio, was named honor guest for 
the occasion.

, Bellowing a brief business session, 
for which Miss Fay Compton pre
sided, informal g tunes were played 
and refreshments of ‘ angel food 
cake and punch were served.

Friendship class members were 
Misses Theda McFarland. Irene I 
Owens, Fay Compton. Hattie Mae 
Lyons. Rowena Wasson, Florence 
Potts, Vivian Vickers, Hazel Baker. 
iMiise Walker, Victoria Anderson, 
Myrtle Towe, Nadine Brock, and one 
guest, Miss Byrdene Elkins.

The young men were. Bob Kindi* 
loe, Milton McKinney. Thomas 
Kitchens, Oeorge Henderson. Leroy 
Henderson. Odell Walker, Vincent 
Colter, Lee Benton, and Jack Ben
ton.

an

The

THE FAMOUS
• m x i K t

6CA.CU
IS COMING BACK, AFTER. 
MUCH o r  ITS SAND DtO 

A  DiSAfW/dOlfd® 
ACT INIC) THE S E A
So m e  v m b  a g o ...
EWSiNEBCING FEATS' 

WERE NBCeSSASd TO 
SAVE IT, HOWEVER

CHINESE
I KEPT THE 
SEC RET o r

Silk
AtAW NG

FOR CENTURIES, 
B y  9ECREBIN6 

DEATH  
TO ANYONE 
W P SHOULD 
REV EA L IV 
TO TH E  
O U TSID E  
WORLO

(F) 1931 BY MtA BtWVtCC. INC.

Acquitted Woman 
Sees Children For

First Time Lately
....... - -

NICE. Fiance. May SI. (JF\—Ac-; 
quitted in ten minutes on a charge I 
of slaying her husband. Mrs. Char
lotte Nixon-Nlrdhnger reserved to
day lor the two children who have 
been bereft of parental care for 
more than two months.

She refrained from disturbing 
their rest last night at the conclu
sion of the trial Site saw her bab; 
daughter occasionally while in jail j 
but the 4-year-old boy not at all. 
He has not been told of the death 1 
of his father and has been led to b e - , 
lleve both his parents were on n ' 
long Journey.

As soon as the Flench jury had 
restored her liberty. Mrs. Nixon- 
Nlrdllnger. accompanied by her 
mother. Mrs. James B. Nash, and 
close friends, drove to a hotel di
rectly in back of the apartment, 
where Fred Ntxon-Nirdlinger. we&l- 

I thy Philadelphia man, was shot to 
! death March 11.
1 She was smiling as she entered the 
hotel.

“ 1 am 'Vindicated,” she said, and J 
want everybody to understand that 
ray treatment by the French has 
been wonderful."

Mrs. Graham McNamee Brings Suit | Amateur Actor T0 
For Divorce Against Announcer Catches Robbers

NEW YORK, May 21. <A*>—A sep
aration suit brought by Mrs. Jose
phine Garrett McNamcc against 
Graham McNamee. lxtpular radio 
announcer, was revealed today.

The charges in the complaint 
which lias been on file in supreme 
court for several weeks were not 
disclosed.

McNamee said he had been served 
with the papers about the first of 
the month. He denied the action

OKLAHOMA CITY. May 21.
i _____  Wiley Poet and Harold

PITTSBURGH; May 21 jEy-Joe f t *  * * * i f fnouncer's wire; , —... .  w  „
•I make it a point to keep the f ^ r ' s  latent as an amateur ae- I interview wiuT thTSrttEh 

>uis he keeps and to entertain our ] tor “ ved him sonic money and 1  ̂ regarding soviet pe
'landed two holdup men In Jail to- 86001 re**ralu* ™

Mrs. Nil 
train ti

nger will go to Paris by 
ht or tomorrow morning.

Buy a poppy Saturday.

would not be contested.
They were married 10 years ajo 

alter meeting at a concert in the 
Reformed church in Bronxviile. N. 
Y„ where both were on a muskal 
program. McNamee was a baritone 
singer before he became un un- 
ncunccr.

Disclosure of the separation suit 
came as a surprise to their friend.-; 
among whom they were described 
as an ideally married couple. Mc
Namee often has been quoted 'as 
saying his wife was his severest crit
ic. who sat at one of their five radio 
receivers at home and listened to 
him broadcast descriptions of sport
ing events, political meetings, and 
other doings. J"

In the current issue of Radio Di
gest. Mrs. McNamcc has an article 
describing the life of radio an-

hour
friend' when it is convenient for 
him. Many a time I have made 
pancakes and fried egg sandwiches 
at 4 o'clock in the morning.

"Although Graham's work takes 
him away a great deal, I have one 
advantage over other wives. I can 
always hear him The first thing he 
does when he finishes a broadcast

was by mutual consent and said It jf lo telephone me and say. Did jfou. . 1,,,n »- Mtn t\rcuve«i»vi O Urvai* UfAB it v 1hear the program? How was it?' 
McNamee is 42 years old.

. „  - I to cross Russian territory
eai’t h-gtrddlijng air trip.

As the pair got out of.h is taxi. catty. Australian by birth. stUl 
they pulled guns on Joe I is a British subject and F. C. Ball.

"And me with debts and a sick' Oklahoma City oil man n««««ying 
wife” he gulped. | (he night in search of the foinu

Then something unexpected hap-, thi world speed record, believes that 
pened The holdup men came out may bear weight with Soviet au- 
of a huddle and handed Palmer his | thurifies. The fliers previously had 

| money. been refused necessary permission
j "Gee." one of them said, with a J After their trip to Washington, 
catch in his voice. “I guess times the fliers will proceed to New York, 
arc pretty tough, buddy." The oth -! beginning and end of their pro- 
er offered Palmer his gun. "Better posed race against time-
take this for protection," he can- — ----------. ♦
lioned. EDWARD .ADAMS DIES

Five minutes after they departed. - ■ ■ -  -
Palmer picked up two policemen and ' <HfW YORK. May 20. (iV>—-Sdwswd

Assault While In 
Disguise Charged

CORSICANA. May 21. (JPi__Chas. the holdup boys were captured and ^bcan Adams. 8b. nephew of a family
R. Hassell. Currie W. Caldwell, and whizzed tc a police station in Palin- 
Jimmic Nash today faced indict- -er's car
ments for assault while in disguise --------------
in connection with the kidnaping of 1 NEW YORK, May 21. iA*i—Texrs 
Robert Cerf last December. They Gull Sulphur company directors to- 
previously had been indicted, along ; day placed the stock on a $3 an- 
wtth Doyle Nash, for kidnaping and nual dividend basis, against 84 prev- 
conspiracy to coipmtt a felony. | icusly, by declaring a quarterly pay- 
Ollver Clapp, indicted for all three menl of 75 cents a share.
offenses, had not been arrested.

-------- Ji i
Buy a poppy Saturday.

Buy a poppy Saturday.

United States department of 
commerce records show 977 gliders 

[registered as oftjan. 1, 1831. against 
45 one year earlier.

which gave two presidents to the 
United States, and himself a domi
nant figure iu engineering, bank
ing and industry more than half a 
century, -died today in ids Fifth 
Avenue home In his long career 
lie was closely associated wit tor 
elder J; P. Morgan in finance and 
railroad organization, with Thomas 
Edison in electrical development and. 
with leading enflneers and scientists 
in Europe.

Use the News-Post ClosaUiad Ada

erican Red Cross Celebrating 
Its Fiftieth Anniversary Today

Walking Champ

Mothers Day Is 
Program Subject

Mothers day was the subject of 
an Interesting program given at a 
meeting of the Wayside club Tues
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
W. LJ Herndon Jr.

A round table discussion followed 
A talk on “Origin of Mother's Day." 
by Mrs. Ernest Balch, and a talk 
on “Everyday Problems of a Moth
er," by Mrs. H. H. Isbell.

Two guests. Mrs. W. L. Herndon 
Sr. and Miss Edna Beard, and the 
following members attended: Mes- 
dames Frank Hudgell. E. W. MC- 
Junkin, Binie Oreen, Ernest Balch. 
and H. H. Isbell.

One Hundred Are 
In College Event1

WASHINGTON. May 21. The
American Red Cross today cele
brates'its incorporation 50 years ago 
and will Wen the golden Jubilee 
tonight. President Hoover, who 
heads! the society in this country, 
and Judge Max Huber of Zurich. 
Switzerland, president of the Inter
national Red Cross committee, will 
make addresses. Beth the National 
and Columbia systems will broad- j 

i cast the speeches.
I While preparations for the jubl- 
j lee proceeded today, the Red Cross 
[ made public scores of congratulat
ory telegrams It had received. They 
came from the Duke of York, Prince 
Charles of Sweden, Prince Tokuga 
wa of Japan, and from Madrid, Cai-i 
rc, Budapest, Shanghai, Berlin. 
Paris, and Athens.

The celebration is being staged 
because back in 1881 ‘Miss Clara 
Ojton persuaded Americans to form 
u Red Cross society and obtained 
the assistance cf'President Garfield 
in efforts to obtain senate ratifica
tion of the treaty of Geneva, under 
which the international organiza
tion operated.

In July of that year "The Ameri
can Association of the Red Cross" 
was incorporated in the District of 
Columbia. President Garfield was 
shot before the United States ap
proved the treaty but President Ar- | 
thur signed it March 1. 1882. and 
the senate ratified the agreement; 
without a dissenting vote a few days I 
later.

Eure, he won In a walk. And here 
‘you see Harry L. Clark of Boston 
as he did so in the 50,000-meter 

Inational A. A. I', walk at Franklin 
' Park, in the Massachusetts capital. 

His time was 5 hours. 26 minutes, 
41 seconds.

CANTON, May 21 
The News)—Miss Juanita 
Miss Maxine McKinney, and Mis* 

ices Lee

(Special to 
ta He!

Frances Lee Reev*es. students in 
the West Texas State Teachers col
lege. appeared in "Bit O' This —'1 
Bit O' That,” the 1931 annual pa
geant presented by the department 
of physical education lor women of 
the Canyon college. May 18.
J T t»  pageant was planned and di
rected by Mrs. Ruby Barksdale 
O'Keefe, assisted by Mi-i 'Ruth 
Cross, head of the department.

Approximately 100 girls, students 
In the physical education depart
ment, took part in the pageant.

l e a Gu e c r e d it
FIRM PROPOSED

GENEVA. May 21. (#> — The j 
League of Nations council today 
formally endorsed a proposal by ihc 
Pan-Eurcoean commluion Jfc" 
establishment or an internatWial 
mortgage credit company and went 
cn to clean up Issues of lesser' im
portance‘preparatory to winding up 
tts meeting.

Arthur Henderson. British for
eign secretary, deposited, ratinea-, 
tion by Great Britain. Australia, and 
New Zicaland of the general act fox- 
peaceful settlement of international 
disputes.

Aristide Briand deposited jthq 
French ratification of the same act 
and also of the protocol covering 
adherence by the United States to 
the world court.

Dtno Orandl deposited Italy's rat
ification and Sir Atul Cliattergcc 
deposited the Indian ratification.■■■ ♦
Boys Sleep On 

Tracks— Killed As 
Train Hits Them

HOUSTON. May 21. IJF►— Oeorge'' 
Watts, 15, and Jesse Lee Wilson, 
IS. of Humble were killed and How
ard Huffman. 15. was Injured fa* 
tally yesterday when they were' 
struck by a passenger train near 
Singleton.

Members of the erew said the 
boy* were lying on the track, ap
parently asleep. The engineer was 
unable to stop the train. The

WILL CHANGE NAME 
NEW YORK. May 21. (AV- Direc

tors of the Mexican Seaboard Oil 
company announced it has been 
decided to change the company's 
name to Seaboard Oil and Gas 
company.

China Egg Is 
Found In Snake

PETERSBURG, Ind.. May 21. tT) 
The joke. Mrs. Sallna Gladlsh re
ported. was on the snake.

For two weeks, she said, she had 
been miss in- eggs from her hens' 
nests. Last Tuesday a China nest 
egg was gone.

Yesterday she saw a large snake 
in the barn yard. She killed it with 
a hoe and was surprised to find in
side It the China egg.

Buy a poppy Saturday

With eager throngs buying up eoart tickets at fancy prices and gamb- 
Irrs betting 2# to on l»er acquittal. Charlotte NaA Nixon- IfM tM nr,

Humble youths' were'killed Instantly, j S i k t l  T taS sE J m ?
Young Huffman died about si* PbluS^phi.
hours later in a hospital at Nava-1 — -  - ------ * ----------- - —  —. | theatrical manager. Mrs James A. Nash of St. Loal*. the defendant's

■aid thoy tootbef. who aided her. Is shown at the upper right. She claimed seM-
teft home Monday to look for work, defense and was acquitted.

When you read, a tire advertisement that almost sweeps aside your judgment with its enthusiasm:
SAY *TO YOURSELF

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND’•» .  •
V /  -------- ■

,0 • p
• , dr

When yotf Face a sales argument that sounds good but you have no means of testing: SAY TO YOURSELF
ir '  ̂ \ * .

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND”
• \  "’ ‘ . f  • /. ■ J

*  . ! ■^

When the high<pressure dealer works on you with hypnotic eye and coercive logic: SAY TO YOURSELF

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND’’
) ~ ’ ‘ . ' •

When you are tempted to fall for bargain claims, a long trade>in, trick size comparisons, or anything else but 
intrinsic tire goodness: SAY TO YOURSELF

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIRD”
* i

Then, just for variety, ask yourself “ W H Y ?”  Why is it true that

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND”
The answer lies in the fact that Goodyear has, ytearafter year, given the public built-in quality and value 
which far outweighs trick comparisons and clamorous claims.

Goodyear Pathfinder
Let us show you the finer 
quality that you get in a 
Goodyear at these prices!

£  J M

New Goodyear 
All-Weather

The last whisper in style, 
mileage, value! And we put 
it on your car for yon.

4.40-21 size 
Other sizes equally low 4.75-19 size

Other sizes in proportion
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Americans Win ' 
.j,jln French Tennis

AUTEUL, France, May 21. (P) — 
ranks almost unbroken by 

four,days of play in the French hard 
coiift tennis championships, the 
Ajperlcan contenders carried on into 
the quarter-final rounds of the 
doubles tournaments today.

Johnny Van Ryn and Oeorge Lott. 
Philadelphia players who form the 
advance guard of the American 

Davis cup team, had their confi
dante shaken a bit by one tough 
set> which they lost to the French 
team of Oeorges Olasser and An
toine Oentien. But they looked for
ward to success against the Seotch- 
EngUsh combination of lan O. 
Collins and John S. Ollff, whom 
they face in the quarter-finals.

Elizabeth Ryan, former Californ
ian. who now makes her home in 
London, and her German partner. 
Frauleln Cllli Aussem, are sched
uled to take the court for a match 
with Mrs. Phyllis Satterthwaite arid 
Mortal Thomas of England.

goal, the' McGrawmen gained solace I
Y E S T ^ D A Y ’ SIn the brilliant pitching of John j 

Berly, recruit from Rochester, who 
set Cincinnati down with five scat
tered hits. Bill Terry’s homer with 
two on was tho big noise in the Gi
ants’ attack.

The Cards rallied in the seventh 
and 'ninth innings to tie the count 
at 4-all. only to see their efforts 
wasted when the Robins nicked Bill 
Hulluhan for the winning run in the 
last of the ninth.

Buzz Arlett, husky recruit from 
the coast, poled his eighth and ninth 
homers of the year as the Phillies 
came from, behind in the late in
nings to take their second straight 
from Pittsburgh. It to 7.

‘Pour runs In the first Inning off 
Frankhouse and McAfee gave the 
Chicago Cubs a lead that was never 
overcome as they squared their se
ries at Boston, 7 to 5. Gabby Hart
nett hit a homer, double and two 
singles to lead the winners' assaul*.

Not to be outdone by bis side 
partner, George Earns haw. who shut 
cut Detroit with two hits the previ
ous day, Lefty Grove allowed only 
three blows and gave the Tigers an
other whitewashing. 3 to 0. It ran 
thb Athletics’ winning streak to 
twelve.

The Washington Senators made 
cnly three hits off Pat Caraway, but 
turned them Into a 3 to 0 victory

RICHAPP 
6ilN Q O tlJ

COUJMd'.A^
By The Associated Press.

Bob Orove, AthfeUca-Ran team’* 
winning streak to 12 straight with 
three-lUt shutout of Tigers, 3-0.

Buzz Arlett, Phillies—Gained ma
jor league home run lead, hitting hi* 
eighth and ninth in 11-7 triumph 
over Pirates.

8am Jones, Senators- -Won fourth 
straight game, shutting out White 
Box 2 to 0.

Babe Herman. Robins—Singled In' 
ninth Inning, driving in Thompson 
with run that beat Cordials 5-4.

John Berly, Giants — Shut out 
Reds. 4-0, with five hits to run 
string of scoreless Innings to 1SV

Gabby Hartnett, Cubs — Clouted 
hemer, double and two singles to 
lead In 7-5 victory over Braves.
------X̂ Sal............................ ..................... . .

C c t w
COACH

Capable Newcomer To 
Tackle Red Michael* in 
Sami-Final Event.

----- iHiS

l o  Qe v e l o o  
tu la  A  G & £ A T

STfcOKF
— n r ALGEAPY

Columbia
To Victories 

i ovfg? N A V Y  
\  ANC?
\ YALF

Bill HalUhan Is Hit For 
Loss By Robins In Last 
of Ninth.

By GAYLE TALBOT JR.
Assoc la led Press Sports Writer.
The New York Giants, up to yes

terday afternoon, were Just a half
game behind the St. Louis Card
inal. Then they went out and took 
the Cincinnati Reds. 4 to 0, and the 
Cardinals obligingly lost to Brook
lyn, 6 to 4. *

That put the McGraw da n  out 
in front and pulled the Cards from 
the top of the National league for 
the first time this season. That Is, 
It did until the percentages were 
consulted. They showed that the 
league champs, though superficially 
a half-game behind, actually still 
are loading the league by four per
centage points today. Hence the 
Oianta’ were chagrined.

Though they fell short of their

Sailor Otis “Squeak" Cllngmar. 
local Wrestler, will go to the mat to
night at the New Majestic with 
Jack Purdin, Shreveport, La., plan
tation owner and one of the bezt 
light heavies in the game. The sail
er has added several pounds for his 
Mg battle tonight. It will be Cling- 
man’s second match out of his 
weight. The first ended suddenly 
when the Pampa boy suffered s 
broken rib and tom knee Joint.

Purdin has also lost to the mauler 
who damaged Clingman. so tonight's 
battle promises to be a real one. A 
small amount of rough stuff is ez- 
pected. since Purdin comes from the 
same stable as Jack Rose and any
one who associates with Rose can
not help being contaminated. 
Clingman says.

Purdin has been “knocking them 
cold" down around Dallas for the 
last couple of weeks and writes that 
the little sailor had better be ready 
for a couple of falls Purdin says 
Clingman will think King Elliot is 
after him when thy gong sounds to
night. The fishing, golfing, P%m- 
pan smiled and said nothing.

That hard wrestling favorite. Red 
Michaels, will meet something new 
in the semi-final He will tackle a 
boy named Carter who says he is a 
bear at the wrestling game. Ills 
“cuppings'' back his statement and 
Red is worried 4 -

The "Rasslln' Barber" wUl be In 
an opening bout with Tommy Thom? 
as of LePors. Kelly says the time 
limit has been cut down to his lik
ing and Tommy will find a dew 
mauler after him.

Promoter Prank Hunt Is preparing 
to handle a record crowd

ever the Chicago White Sox. Spenc
er's liomer accounted lor one score 
and a two-base error by Reynolds 
made possible the other.

Urban Pickering's tiro homers did 
not prevent the Boston Red"Sex los
ing an 8 to 4 decision to the St. 
Louis Browns.

Rain caused postponement of the 
Yankee-Indian tilt at Cleveland-----

‘ Thomas A. Edison will not seek 
out the brightest boy in the United 
States to reward him with a schol
arship prise this year.

tM M J1  0 0 nV<WOI»J
Minted oaje To  uieaiz

Don’t Rasp Your Throat 
With Harsh Irritants

'  * uV.
^  ► .. 1»1

“Reach tor a LUCK Y instead»
T fte  C O L O M B IA  

e a r s  a r e  $  PbcIiM e 
a  Mari try  o f - 
S H iR fe  Th e s e  CVtYS

Clarendon Golfer 
To Play Qnanah 
Wizard in Finals

Now I Ploasol —Actually put your 
fin g er on yo u r Adam 's A pp le. 
Touch it— your Adam's Apple — Do 
you know you are  actually touch
ing yo u r la r y n x ? - T h is  is your 
v o ice  b o x  w it  co n ta in s  y o u r  
vocal chords. W hen you consider 
your Adam's A pple, you a re  con
sidering your throat—your vocal

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Yesterday's ResulU

St. Louis 4, Brooklyn 5. 
Chicago 7, Bostofi 5. 
Pittsburgh 7, Philadelphia 11 
Cincinnati 0, New York 4. CLARENDON, May 21. (A*)—L. 8. 

Walker of Quanah and Ira Merch
ant of Clarendon were finallzts to
day in the sixth annual Oreenbelt 
golf tournament. "

Walker entered the final round 
with a 4 up and 3 victory over Bill 
Rogers of Vernon yesterday after
noon. A birdie and a string of pars 
on the second nine enabled Merch
ant to defeat Jack Parr of Electra 
2 and 1.

Night Games Are Believed 
to Re Popular; Galloway 
Will Explain Proposition.

Pampa’s boa-ball situation 'will be
aired at s meeting of club officials, 
supporters) and fans In a meeting 
in the Board of City Developmen* 
rooms at the city hall tonight at 
7.30 o’rlock. Jim GaUoway. owner 
of the Pampa franchise In the Pan
handle league, arrived here yester
day and called the big pow-wow tor 
tonight so that he could tell Pampa 
fans his proposition for giving Pain- 
pi} a winning team.

He conferred with Emmef "Red" 
Gober yesterday and the "Old 
Folks” Is all hot over night, basebc.1! 
In tact, oober said he was tempted 
to get Into a uniform himself and 
see what hitting the pill was Ukc 
under the stars. Oober is the Pam- 
pan who organized the old Pampa 
Grays that won the Amarillo News- 
Globe tournament in 1B28 and 192C. 
The Pampa Oulf Guns brought the 
cup back to Pampa last summer.

J. M. Dodson, vice-president of 
the league, will preside at tonight's 
meeting. Mr. Dodson says he is all 
for night baseball after seeing the 
games In Amarillo last week.

The league Is composed of Pam
pa, Amarillo. Lubbock, and Plain- 
view. Managers of the various 
clubs are old timers in the game 

. and all have managed clubs and

C h ic a g o __
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh . 
Brooklyn ....

By The Associated Press. 
Montreal—Pete Sanstol, Norway, ' 

outpointed Archie Bell, New York, 
(10). Roger Bernard, Flint, Mich., 
stopped Rube Goldberg. New York, 
( 6 ) .

Chicago—Ray Tramblc, Rockford, 
outpointed Guido Coste, New York,
(JO).

Tulsa. Okla— Louie Avery, Tulsa, 
outpointed Henry Fqlegano, Des 
Moines, (10).

chords. DonY rasp your throat 
with harsh Irritants — Roach for 
a  LUCKY insfoad  — Rem em ber, 
LUCKY STRIKE is the on ly ciga
rette in Am erica that through its 
e x c lu s iv e  "TO A STIN G " process  
e x p e is  certa in  h arsh  irr itan ts  
present in a ll raw  tobaccos. Those 
e x p e lle d  irr itan ts  a re  sold to 
manufacturers of chemical com
pounds. They are  not present in 
your LUCKY STRIKE, and so wo say  
" Consider your Adam 's Apple."

Lubbock Golf 
Meet Is Starting

Today’* Schedule 
Chicago at Boston 
St. Louis at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday's ResulU 

Boston 4. St. Louis 8 
Philadelphia 3, Detroit 0. 
Washington 2. Chicago 0. 
New York at Cleveland, rain.

LUBBOCK. May 21. OP) — More 
than one hundred and fifty golfers 
were here today for the 18-hole 
qualifying round in the annual West 
Texas Oolf association tournament.

At the end of the medal round. 
128 entries will be divided into four 
riighU for match play beginning to
morrow.'

Dennis Lavender, winner of the 
championship last year while play
ing for Abilene, did not enter this 
year’s tournament.

QUARREL OVER STAKE

CORPUS CHRIST!, May 21. M V- 
Gavino Acosta and Refugio Quln- 
tanla were dead today, Jose Aretega 
was in a hospital here, and officer* 
were hunting Jose Bargas after a 
alee game that ended with a knife 
fight. Officers said the fight began 
when the men quarreled over a 
fcur-cent stake. They were gambl
ing on a farm near here.

Philadelphia 
New York 
Washington
D e tro it___
C h ica g o__
Cleveland _
B o s to n ____
St Louis _ Florida Gambling 

Bill Is PreparedToday's Schedule 
Washington at Chicago. 
Boston at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Detroit. 
New York at Cleveland.

TALLAHASSEE. Fla.. May 21. (IP) 
After 20 years of trying, propon- 

i i nts of legalized race track gambl- 
1 ing today had a bill almost ready 
for presentation to Gov. Doyle E. 
Carlton.

Over vigorous opposition led 
chiefly by a woman representative, 
the state house of representatives 
yesterday passed by 55 to 38 a sen
ate measure to legalize racing and 
pari-mutuel systems of wagering. 
Governor Carlton has not indicated 
his attitude.

Representative Mrs. Edna O. Ful
ler said she would “be untrue to 
everything on • which my life has 
been built If I failed to register my 
feeling In the presence of Ood 
against this legislation.”

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Yeuterday's Results

Houston 2. Wichita Falls 5.

Fort Worth _  
Beaumont
Houston __ .
Dallas ____
Wichita Palls 
Oalveston . . .  
San Antonio . 
Shreveport _

Californian, sleep* in  | 
a ante bed.. in  Lamebed.. in  sam e ( 
house. in same town 
in  which. b*,v»es bom
4 6 v * r y s  a g o /STYM IE  IS ISSUE

CHICAGO, May 21. UP)—A vote 
is being taken by the Western Oolf 
association over one of the perplex
ing problems of the game, the 
stymie.

The vote was requested after sev
eral members' Insisted that many 
were in favor of abolishing It in 
match play as well as medal. O f
ficials of the western body, however, 
said they didn’t know whether the 
stymie would be eliminated even If 
voted against, as rules of the par
ent golf body, the United 8tates 
Golf association, favor It.

Today's Schedule
San Antonio at Dallas. 
Galveston at Shreveport. 
Houston at Port Worth. 
Beaumont at Wichita Palls.

Other games postponed, rain.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Kansas City at Minneapolis, cold 
od wet grounds 
Mllwauee at St. Paul. cold. 
Toledo at Columbus, game played 
i double header last Sunday. 
Indianapolis 8, Louisville 2. Just Ten Days 

—Eczema Gone New Jerttymtcibai trav
a ile d  710 .0 0 0  m ite*  m  +9 
y ea r*  w i t h  earn* umbrella

Triere^- nothing- like being consistent, 
well dressed appearance all the time 
furnishings at—

T.UNB IN—
The Lucky Strike 
Dance Orches
tra, every Twee- 
day, Thursday 
and Saturday 
evening ever

If you would present that

Including the use of Ultra V io let Rays 
Sunshine M ellows—Heat Purifies 

Your Throat Protection—against irritation—ag<
K E E S # THOMAS
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CIRCLES M AK E PLANS FOR M A Y  FU N CTIO N

l i t

DELEGATES ARE 
APPOINTED "TO 
DISTRICT MEET

Circle* at the First Methodist 
Warnin'* Missionary society meet. 
'■* I" virions home* WeiiMdsy 
afternoon, made plan* for their 
May social, which will be held 
neat Thursday afternoon at thr 
church to honor Mrs. 1. O. Bar- 
fean who will leave soon to moke 
her home in Perryton. Mrs. Bur
goo has been an active member 
of the W. M. S. She is treasurer 
of the general organisation.
One delegate from each circle also 

was appointed to attend the Metho
dist district W. M. S. meeting in 
Mobeetle next Tuesday.

Poland was the subject of study 
for all circles, and devotionals were 
on “ Pacing Life's Realities.*

Mr*. Wood' Hostess 
Mm. Albert Wood was hostess to 

the Miriam Brabham circle In her 
home, and Mrs. S. A. Hurst was in
charge of the meeting.

Following an opening prayer by 
Mrs. Toni Brabham, a business ses
sion was held during which M 
visits and four bouquets of flowers 
were reported as services since the 
last meeting.

Mm. 8. A. Hurst led the devotion
al and Miss Kate Zachary tod In 
prayer. Mias Zachary also told of 
missionary work In Poland and of 
a missionary friend which ^ha has 
In that field. Mrs. T. L. Certain

e s on "Why Work in Poland.” 
Lord's prayer In unison closed 
the study period.

Social Hour Held 
During the social hour, 

meats were 'served and the 
tag program was given: “ Farewell 
to 'niee,” Tdna anti belief Johnson, 
playing the violin and steel gui
tar; reading, Elizabeth Wood.

Those present were Mesdames T. 
L. Certain. R  W. Lane, W. R. Pres- 
neU. 8. A. Hurst. Tom W 
Albert Wood. J. M 
Johnson and daughters,
Zachary, and Elizabeth Wood.

Mr*. White In Charge 
Mrs. Sherman White was 

charge of the lesson for the Belle 
Bennett circle in the home Of Mrs. 
W. Purvlance. The group sang ‘‘My 
Faith Looks Up to Tee" as the op
ening song, and Mrs. Joe Shelton 
tod In prayer.

Mm. Shelton was elected delegate 
to the meeting Tuesday lri Mo
beetle.

Baby Shower PlamiM -V 
Plans were then made Tor the 

baby shower to.be given soon for 
the Virginia Kate Johnson home 
at Dallas.

Since the last meeting, it was re
ported, 14 visits, two trays^apd two 

* bouquets have been given. n
Mrs Joe Smith led the devolion- 

* al and prayer, and Mm. Porvtance 
' tras In charge of the lesson during 

*! the study period. MrtM Mamie 
Hartsell also led a prayer. 

m Refreshments were sgtved to 
Mesdames R. Culberson, Siler 

| Faulkner. Joe Shelton,; Wtalam 
Castleberry. Mamie Hartsell. Bher- 

« .  map White. W. Purvlance, Joe 
" Smith, and one visitor,/Mrs. D*lght 

Upham of Bentura, Cal., who is a 
^ guest of Mm. White.

Elect Mrs. Burge**
* Josephine Campbell circle mem

bers elected Mrs J. o. Burgess to 
— the meeting in Mobeetle what 'they 

gathered In the home of Mm. W. R. 
f  Campbell with Mm. Lee Harrab as 

assistant hostess.
* The meeting was opened with a 
*  prayer by Mrs. H. B. Carson and 

the first Psalm in unison. Mm. J. 
'  E. Ward led the devotional

* * * *

in

Mr*. Campbell Appointed 
ess session Mm.

help
During the business 

Campbell was appointed “ to ' 
plan the social of next 

The group Joined in a song, after 
Which Mrs. R. E. Cheney -and Mm. 
Russell Smith gave topics on Po
land, and Mm. George Walstad told 
the story of a Chinese boy. Mm. 
Burgess led the closing prayer.

Refreshments were served to Mes
dames W. R. Campbell, H. B. Car- 
abn, R. E. Cheney. Tom Qdpk, J. 
O. Burgess, O. W. FerguSBfl', Lee 
Harrah, R. O. Harrell, J. W . Mur
phy. Luther Pierson. Russell Smith, 
J. E. Ward. Oeorge W*lsta<L Z. E. 
Plank, and H. T. Wohlgewtath.

Contest b  Closed 
A membership contest was closed 

by the Grace Purvlance circle, meet
ing In the home of Mrs. A* B. Oold- 
ston. and the group headed by Mrs 
Will R. Saunders was declared win
ner. The winning side will enter
tain the losing side in the *near 
future.

A song opened the meeting, and 
Mrs. Horace McBee led in prayer, 
f i l s  was followed with a devotional 
by Mrs. Roy Tinsley and topics on 
Poland by Mm. Frank Fore,. Mm. 

.Will R. 8*under8, Bnd
• ttm  following were present; Mes- 

damss H  R. Thompson, 
son, L. F. Duvall. Frank FM aW . H. 
Nichols. A. A. Smith. HpOfe l ie  
Bet, O. H. Booth. Carl B oiko, Roy 

Will R. Sanndeii. And A
og t

Junior High School Exercises Will Be Held Tonight
AWARDSARETO 

BE PRESENTED
AMERICAN DEBUTANTE TELLS 

OF ‘THRILL’ RECEIVED UPON 
BEING PRESENTED AT COURT

By PAULINE STANI.EY
LONDON. May 21. <F>—MnoUoos 

experienced by an American de
butante when presented to King 
George and Queen Mary at Buck
ingham palace were revealed today 
In the personal account ot one w 
the presentees.

She must remain nameleas be-, 
cause of the policy of the American 
embassy In frowning on press In
terviews with the participants.

"Being presented in .court is even 
more exciting th an ' I had eve' 
Imagined it would M," she said 
"The cliiijjAx'to weeks of anticipa
tion came when I entered the throne 
room and made -bews to their maj
esties.

"The presenters have no more 
doubts or worries when they reach 
the palace. The ceremonials are 
rigidly prescribed. The chamber
lains Identify each lady, ascertain 
that she Is In the proper place In 
line and arrange her train so that 
all she has to do is to yalk In. 
curtsey and take her place. 1

"There is no hitch In the proceed
ings. Everything moves like clock 
work. Yet one never gets the Im
pression that things are being hur
ried along. In fact, the whole pag
eant moves with the rhythmic pro
gression of a magnificent, stirring 
piece of music.

"TO me the most memorable event 
of the entire evening was when 
Queen Mary bowed to the court 
peeresses and presentees. It was 
the peak of the whole magnificent 
procedure—the most gracious ges
ture of dismissal by one of the most 
dignified members of royalty.

T hope that all of the American 
debutantes and matrons who were 
presented to  the court of St. James 
are appreciative of the great honor 
they received. So little is known or 
understood of the ceremony and Its 
significance that It is sometimes re
garded merely as a symbol of social 
success Instead of a really Impres
sive, moving experience no woman 
ever could forget,*’

Among those introduced last 
night were: Miss Audrey Barret, 
Miss Mildred Hockstader and Mbs 
Maureen Smith, of New York; Miss 
Elizabeth Howry, of Washington, D. 
C.; Miss Katherine Hllles, of Wilm
ington. Del.; Mrs. Clarence Dill, of 
8eattle. Wash.; Mrs. Alfred Dono
van, of Rockland, Mass.; and Mrs 
Andrew Long, of Hickory, N. C.; Miss 
Helen A. McCann, of New York, was 
unable to appear because of a cold 
and may be received at a later 
court.

Soon to Be Here HONOR PUPILS
Two hundred twenly-fivr buys 

and girls completing their Junior 
high school work this year will be 
gt.cn recognition at exercises to 
be held this evening at 8 o’clock 
in the First Baptist church audi
torium. Special awards also will 
be made at that time.
The program has been announced 

as follows:
Processional.
Invccation. the Rev. C. E 

caster.
Salutatory. Edith Moore.

Government’* Flowers „ 
Attract 10,000 Daily
WASHINGTON. May 21. U A - 

More than 10.000 persons daily 
are visiting the grounds of the 
U S. Department of Agriculture 
to see tile spring Mowers.

There are eight large pansy 
beds containing more than 8,000 
plant* in full bloom. There are 
six tulip beds of varieties planted 
for the first time in Washington.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN PLAN  
TO SPONSOR QUILT EXHIBIT

WITH MERCHANTS ASSISTINfi

FURTHER PLANS 
ARE MADE FOR 

BIBLE SCHOOL

American Legion auxiliary will 
meet at 8 o'clock at the legion hut.

Valedictory,
field.

Juliette Jane Can-

Thirty members of the woman'sV W lf  I ? \ lrP C
auxiliary of the First Presbyterian ' y \JLfl 1 l i t fir r f V i v f  O  
church, in a short Business session 
Wednesday afternoon at the church, 
made plans for the quilt exhibit 

1 which they will sponsor June 11. 12. 
and 13 in the high school gymnas
ium. It is expected that more than 
100 quilts will be shown at that 
time. Booths also will be main
tained by local merchants.

Following the business session, 
members spent an hour in quilting.Junior high school song and high , and refreshmenls were served by the

Music. Junior high school orches
tra.

Class history, Mayte Nash.
Piano duet, ̂ Dorothy Brumley and 

Maudir.e Woodworth.
Octette, "Kentucky Babe.” Harry 

Barnett. Billie Bratton. Loris Bry
son, Joyce Smith. Howard Zimmer
man. Leon Miller, Juliette Jane 
Canfield, and Florence Phillips

Class wiH, Inez Sniiggs.
"Welcome Sweet Springtime," a 

chorus.

Lan- i school song, by the class
Presentation of awards: Business 

and Professional Women's club
uward, Mrs. Frank Foster; Soils of 
the American Revolution award, T. 
Q. Hobart.

Presentation of certificate), of 
promotion. Principal R. A. Selijp.

tVords to the class “  '
Fisher. „•

Supt. ft B.

It is not often that the cast of a 
play in a small town boasts of a 
premiere danseuse, but such, is the ' 
case in Memphis and when Miss 
Ahnle Laurie Carter Is seen over! 
the footlights In Pampa as a star i 
performer of "Okay Baby." there j 
will be no question as to her ability 
and right to star in the show.

Graceful, always at ease, she goes1 
through the most strenuous dance 
routine without visible effort. She 
Is always the artist—straightfor
ward, dominating, dynamic.

She has studied at length many 
dance routines and has mastered 
them with the ease of a trained 
trouper. There are no bobbles or 
breaks to.her work. She flits across 
the scene like a butterfly, but with 
an orderly precision. Her dance 
numbers stopped the show when it 
was presented recently In Memphis. 
Time and time again, she had to 
answer curtain calls.

Mrs. Thornton Is 
Hostess at Meet 
o f Episcopalians

The Woman's auxiliary of the 
Episcopal church met in the home 
of Mrs. W Utahn M. Craven Wednes
day afternoon, with Mrs. 8. F. 
Thornton hostess. Mrs. Craven led 
the opehlngr prayer and devotional.

Due to the Illness of the study 
leader, Mrs. E. A/Hataiett, the les
son was postponed until the next 
meeting, which will be held at the 
home of Mrs. C. P. Buckler.

Following business discussions, a 
social hour was enjoyed and re
freshments were served to Mes
dames C. P. Buckler. William M. 
Craven, 8. O. Surratt, E. A. Pal
mer. F. Peyton, 8. F. Thornton, J. 
L. Peake, and two guests. Mrs. M. 
P. Jones of Edenburgh. and Mrs. 
Alex Lubetkln. Mrs. Jones is the 
house guest of Mrs. E. A. Palmer.

VETERAN IS KILLED
WILTON, Ark.. May 21. (A*)—J. F. 

Stephens. 85, a Confederate veteran, 
was killed yesterday when a train 
struck him as he was walking on a 
trestle near Wilton. Under two- 
year sentence for killing his son-in- 
law, W. R. Kernell. he had been re
leased from the state prison on pa
role and was returning to his home 
In Alleene after a visit here.

Buy a poppy Saturday.

Special Program 
Is Arranged for 
Chapel Exercises

Children being promoted to Junior 
high school from Horace Mann 
school will be given special recog
nition when chapel exercises are 
held at Horace Mann Friday m om -! 
tag.

The following awards will be pre
sented :

T. D. Hobart will present to the 
best all around students, Janice 
Purvlance and Robert Moore, med
als lrom the National Society of 
the Sons of the American Revolu
tion cn<J the American Legion.

Flftp-Bve perfect attendance cer
tificates'will be awarded pupils who 
have neither been tardy nor absent 
during the entire school year.

Certificates will be given the fol- ' 
lowing who matte 100 per cent in 
the North Plains Music Memory 
contest: Thaaron Ashley. Pauline 
Gregory, Robert Moore, Inez Rout- 
in, and Georgia B. Stevens.

A medal will be given Mary Lynn 
Fr.hoolfield and Jack Greene who 
made a perfect score in the tonal 
dictation contest In the third grades 
of the Pampa schools.

Awards of perfection will be pre
sented to the following pupils in 
the Harmonica club: Lloyd King, 
Kyle Zello. Robert Hendrix. Helen 
Covey, Harold Cockbum, Adeline 
Hallar, Howard Wood. Paul Nelson, 
William Morse. Clarice GUlis, Rob
ert Miller. Era Boyd, John Mitchell, 
Raymond Baxter, and Arvole Dan
iel.

Buy a poppy Saturday.

Buy a poppy Saturday.

* toftr

A  Wonderful He 
Mothers

Dal
“Dr. Pi 

ivorite 
)was a .

Ip and ^Comfort 
me u s  tonic 

and iWmne. I 
found it especially 
beneficial during 
expectancy. It kept 
me in such good 
condition that I 
was able to do n-.y 

work, hardly realizing my condition, 
and when a woman gets along without 
•uttering at this time her mental con
dition is greatly helped. Also Prescrip
tion babies are healthier and stronga ." 
—Mr*. L. J. Bryant, 3723 Race st. 
All dsalers. Fluid or tablets. J - * .
n. W . E  S&

Lose Fat
Safely and Quickly

Kruschen Salts—(a perfect com
bination of the six mineral salts 
your body should have to function 
properly) purify your blood of 
harmful acids, and aid the kid
neys and bowels to throw off waste 
material—the continual formation 
of which is probably the cause of 
your fat

In this modern age of living, it's 
impossible to get these salts form 
the fancy foods you eat—but don't
worry Just as long 
Kruschen Salts.

as you have

Take a half teaspoon eve . 
morning before breakfast In a glass 
of hot water—little by little that 
ugly fat disappears, you 11 feel bet-
er, more energy. You'll aoon pos
tals that enviable beauty, dear 
skin, sparkling eyes, superb figure 
which only perfect health can Im-
P*An 86c bottle (lasts 4 weeks) at 
Pattetaon-Wtlson Drug Company. 
Pa thee** Drug Stores. Pampa Drug 
Co.. Richards Drug Go.. Inc., or any 
progressive druggist In America. 
Money back if Kruschen doesn’t 
convince you that It to the Mfect 
quickest easiest way to lose fat.

A Hartford woman writes, “111 
>rtd Kruschen Salts 
ttuff to reduce.” v 
n lost 10 pound* with

/<S)
\ ,

HAIR WITH THE 
GLINT OF YOUTH
You've washed It frequently 

. .you've tried Innumerable 
shampoos, .you've fretted azid 
fu m J . yet your hair I* still 
a “problem." Lustreless, brit
tle hair, a dry or an ally 
scalp is not so nrach the re
sult of lack of care as It to 
lack or PROPER care.

Such u condition cun not 
be overcome by haphazard 

Individually pre- 
atmenU offer thescribed treatments

At theonly possible remedy. 
Georgette, a qualified 
and scalp expat will make 
h a  diagnosis after careful 
examination. Future treat
ments will follow the dictates 
of there suggestions. Henre. 
we will overcome scalp de
ficiencies by scientific, not

PERMANENT WAVES
) A 8 0

#  AND o r  

THE OLD RELIABLE

GEORGETTE
Beauty Shoppe

Phono 881

'l

EL PASO, May 21. .A-)—Modifica
tion of • the Volstead act was en
dorsed by the Texas State Federa
tion of Labor In annual convention 
here today.

hostesses, Mrs. Jim White and Mrs. i 
f  P. McSkimming.

KILLS WIFE AND SONS 
MEDFORD. Wls., May 21. <AV~ 

Joseph Flelswimann. 35, shot and 
killed his wife and two small sons 
last night and for five hours held 
hi$ two daughters, another son and 
three adults of terror while he talk
ed incessantly of firing rifle bullets 
at- them.-----------------1--------- -------------

The Montana state game and fish 
commission spends $1.27 to rear a 
peasant at Its game farm.

Play and instruction will be en
joyed by children who attend the 
daily vacation Bible school at Cen
tral Baptist church, beginning Mon
day, May 25. at 8 a. m. Ihe day 
will begin with a drill and march 
for each of the four departments; 
These drills will be followed'by wor- 

High school P.-T. A. will give a ship periods, constructive periods of 
reception for teachers at 3:30 o'clock handwork, and Bible storlee, dra- 
at the school. Officers will be in- matizatjon, and memory drills ta 
stalled at that time. , Bible.

■ . .......  • • • ' » | a  parade will start from the Cen
tral Baptist chureh at 4 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon, with each child 
who will be in the Bible school par
ticipating. At 3 o’clock, registration 
will begin. The parade will not 
start until every child la registered.

Women of the Order aff&astern 
Star will have a ' tacky” phrty in 
the hggne of Mrs. W. C. Mitchell.

J j '- ‘  FRIDAY
Order ot the Eastern Star will 

hold Its study club at 8 o'clock at 
the Masonic hall.

Mrs. F. Ewing Leech will entet;-, 
tain former Simmons students at 
8 o'clock in her home, 1009 Christine 
street.

Mias Wilma Nett Bray. Parsons 
Junior college student, Parsoiis. 
Kans.. is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Bessie V. Bray, during the sum
mer.

GRIMES IS FINED

NEW YORK, May 21. (AV-Bur
leigh Grimes, veteran pitching star 
cf the champion St. Louis Cardinal*', 
today was fined 850 and suspended 
for three days by John A. Heydler, 
president of the National league, for 
disorderly at lion in the game with 
Brooklyn yesterday.

Buy a poppy Saturday.

-[Summer Bale2« Outstanding Event! Friday! Dollar Day}:

mtdolh\

Dollar Day Only! 
O u t i n g  J u g s 1
One gallon capacity. Keeps foods 
either het or cold. Heavy enameled. | 
outjide with glass lining. Buy now 
for vacation time! Dollar Day only|

Dollar Day Only! 
Ironing B o a r d s
Made of soft, white unfin
ished pine. Sturdily con
structed for lots of service. 
Sensational value! On Dol
lar Day only, each

in tern Dollar Day Only! 
Fram ed M irfors

Popular Polychrome frame, 
clear mirror. Size 23</j x 1 3 */j  
— A bargain! On Dollar 
Day only f o r __________ _

Dollar Day Only! 
U nfinished Chair

Cathedral type, well braced. 
Smoothly sanded hardwood 
ready to paint! A handy, 
good looking chair.

AiV. l.i.'.L, J f O H 'C / r  P R IC E S  /O  Y E A R *

W A R D S  N A T I O N  W I D E  S U M M E R

Dollar Day Only!
Genuine Mazda Globes

4 for $1
For household and store use.
100-watt size that sell eve
rywhere for 35c each. On
Dollar Day only, 4 fo r___ i
Quantities NOT 
guaranteed to last

• .  Dollar Day Only!
Genuine Hinds Cream

4 Bottles for $1
You know this article— a 
standard 50c item the world 
over. On Friday only, four 
(4) of them for----------------
(Limit, 4 to each customer)

Dollar Day Only!
Imported Jap Pongee

4 Yards for $1
Regulation 12 momme wt.
Every thread pure silk. Im
ported from Japan especial
ly- for Wards Red label 
quality. Dollar Day only, 4 
yards f o r _____________—

Dollar Day Only!
G e n u i n e  K o t e x

4 Packages for $1
In the familiar blue and 
white package. Regular 49c 
size. On Dollar Day only, (
4 packages f o r ______ ___
(Limit 4 to each customer)

Dollar Day Only!
House Frocks

2 for $1
Made of fast color prints in | 
percales, voiles and batiste.
Sizes 14 to 42. Fully equal 
to anybody’s 98c values. On'
Dollar Day only, 2 for |

Dollar Day Only!
Unhemmed S h e e t s

2 for $1
In regulation size, 81x90.
Seamless, Made of high 
grade, smoothly woven un
bleached sheeting. Ready 
for heming. Dollar Day, 2 
for — ----------------------------

These specials for Friday [$13 only
Dollar Day Only!

Boys* Overalls
2 Pairs for $1

In a complete assortment of | 
sizes from 4 to 16 years.
Sturdily constructed of good 
heavy weight blue denim. 1 
Dollar Day, 2 pairs for------

• Dollar Day Only!
Household Brooms

4 for $1
Of 5 strand construction 
with polished handles. A 
good heavy quality that 
sells regularly for 50c each. 1 
On Dollar Day only, 4 fo r ..i

Dollar Day Only!
C a r d  T ables .
Size 29x29 inches. Card 
Tables with red or g T e e n  | 

brocaded t o p .  Polished 
hardwood folding legs, Dol-' 
lar Day only, e a c h ______

Dollar Day Only!
Bleached Domestic

12 Yards for $1
36-in. wide. A good, smooth
ly woven quality, bleached 
to snowy whiteness- Soft 
finished. On Dollar Day, 
only, 12 yards for----------

Dollar Day Only!
HemmedD i a p

13 for $1
Size 27x27 inches. Ready | 
hemmed. Made of soft, ab
sorbent, snowy white bleach
ed birdseye cloth. On Dol
lar Day, 13 diapers for—— |

Dollar Day Only!
B r o w n  Domestic

20 Yards for $1
27 inch width. A smooth and | 
firmly woven qualify that is  
ideal for general household 
use. Good weight. Dollar'
Day only, 20 yards for— ~

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  & Co
217-19 NORTH CUYLER STREET PHONE 801 PAMPA,

, [W ard's Greatest Dollar Day! Friday];
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Open Filling 

Stations Again
May 3fc m  — The 

Oil company of Kansas 
' m  • pnUhk intrant 

i the filling station business with 
ikon by the stale supreme 
_ »  19-yrar-okl limited ouster 

which prohibited It from en- 
tn the retail ftaM

dard units involved 
■sUtutcd by 

■ attorney fensral's office 
M two dsoodes ago The 
Jane. 1*11, ordered the 
of Kansas to confine Its 
to refining U operates 

a  large refinery at Neodesba. - ' v [  
If tea lion of the old order 

was entered by the court Late yester
day on motion of the Standard No 
objection was raised bp Poland 
Poynton, state's attorney general.

LaFolJett* Comes 
Out For Special 
Term of Congress

WASHINGTON May 11 <»>—A 
I vastly expanded public works pro- 
> gram made possible by an lmmedl- 
I ate special session of congress was

m today by Senator LaPollctto 
the sole hope of avoiding 'the 

l« consequences o< a third win- 
t of unemployment for many mil-

Spraking aa chairman of the un- 
tsploytnent and Industrial stabtlt- 

aatton committee selected at the rs- 
qent progressive conference, the 

; wiaconun republican based his con
clusions on a preliminary report by 
Or. isador Lubln, chairman of the 
conference sub-committee on un- 
employment

The federal government alone can 
grtet the widespread distress Which 
the report reveals." LaPoUcttc said 
"At the present rate . Industrial 
terlral the number of unemployed 
to be irovtded for 4utlnt the com-

r  wtgter bids fair to remain close 
the 6* 00.100 found by the cen
sus bureau In Us enumeration of 

M«t January."
The senator said the report show- 

lttde or no evidence that the 
cd IWl would bring sufficient

"Unless the federal government 
vends now. the cost of healing 
those injuries which are likely to 
Occur during the coining 13 months 
wM be many times more than what 
aaay.be saved by our present policy 
or federal economy." he asserted.

"A special session of congress 
Should be called Imn#dlately to re
lieve distress among he unrmploy-

£ Unless an extra session is call- 
there wUl bo a delay of months 
ora any action can be taken to 

oapaqd our public worta program."

Note Explains > 
Barton’s Suicide

■ icrvr YORK. May 3t. <AV-IWlph 
Barton’s remorse over failure to ap- 
preclate "a beautiful lost angel" was 
revealed today In a note written be
fore he took bis Ufe In his pent- 
house apartment.

The note Identified the "angel" v  
"Cartelta." referring to the cart

a's third Wile, now married to 
O’Neill, playwright. Mr 

ROt O’Neill recently arrived In 
York from Prance.

Headed "dbtt," the note said in 
fort:

'T have had a few real dlfflciH- 
Ues t have had. on the contrary, 
all exceptionally glamorous life, ns 
Ufe goes; and 1 have had more than 
my share of affection and apprecia
tion.

“ I have always had excellent 
health, but since my early childhood 1 
I  have suffered from a melancholia.1 
which In Ure last five years has b e - ' 
gun to show definite symptoms of 
depressive Insanity 

“ It has prevented my getting any- 
M ng tike the full value out of my 
Ortns and has made work a tortur 
to do at all. It has made It hn- 
foHlble for me to enjoy the simple 
Bteasures of life. I have run from 
wife to wife, from house to house 
tad from country to country in a 
ridiculous effort to escape from m> -

£ *h doing so I am very much 
id Ihat I have brought a great 
r f unhappiness to those who 

nave loved aw
“ In particular my remorse is bit- 

ser over my failure to appreciate 
JP<r hosORIful lost angel. Carlotta, 
Me only woman I ever loved and 
whom I respect and admire above an 
the rest of the human race. She h 
theonly pertem who could have 
saved me had X been wvable. she 
did her beta. No one ever had a5,w r ~ * "  more understand-

Ota gossips imhst on somc- 
pilng more definite and thrUUna as 

lei them choore my prnd- 
.with the denllf 

that I happened to be 
' ahovt af cash at Uit mo.

children — and

i * ’» foObv ed, the only sig-

le» Vaimlr" Hlmrlns
s t a b b e d

---y  t̂ V -̂Char-
“ w * - *«■ «*< « by** • **ng leader and beer 

m  taken to Polytechnic 
oday suffering from three 

----Jds in the theta, th e  case 
was a mystery to poUrc

STIU. WILD
tu r n  .u t v -

OU company's No. 3
'M
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TO THE PUBLIC
Fifteen years ago alien Paul pa was a Pamplct. 
Murfee's was founded. Ever since this store has 
enjoyed the confidence of this community Your 
patronage has made possible this splendid store and 
it U bin fitting that we extend to every one our 
sincere thanks for the port you have played in 
the upbuilding of this community.
Such steady progress could not have been possible 
had we not steadfastly maintained our policy <* 
selling only quality merchandise at a fair price. 
Our steady increase In volume enables us today 
to buy In still larger quantities and to offer tae 
same quality merchandise tor even less than here
tofore.
beginning Friday. May 23. and continuing until 
Saturday. May 30. we will celebrate this happy 
event with a big Anniversary Sale. Everybody 
is invited to ^hc party. It will be a Gala Event!

MURFEE’S, Inc. ,
By J. E. Murfee, Jr.

Anniversary Sale o f

Mens’ SHOES
One lot of DRESS OXFORDS, Bostonians 
and Brownbilt, Mens and young Mens 
styles, mostly light tans, formerly priced 
$5.50 to $10.00, choice

95

A l a .

\

One Lot of

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Formerly priced up to $3.50 C l  7 C  
Choice______ _ _______ •P i. I De*- -

* 3 for $5.00

One Lot of Men’s

PAJAMAS
-  ............ . . . .  $4 .00

These arc Manhattan and Sheik Brand*. 
Rayons, broadcloths and Prints. AH sixes.

One lot Strictly High Grade

NECKTIES
$115$1:60 regular priee.

C hoice_________________
3 for $3.00

Men’s Fancy

DRESS SOCKS
Regular 50c value, 
Sale Price, 3 pairs $1.00

j T

’ ■% ,
If i -

j tout

! I n o .
PAM PA* S  Q U A L IT Y ~ D E P A R T  M EN T  • T O R I

M A Y  2 2  l O  M A Y  3 0

Beginning Friday, May 22, we inaugurate our Fifteenth Anniver
sary. Special preparation for this event has been going on for some 
time. You are invited every day and we promise you it will be a 
happy event. We are anxious that this event outstrip all previous at
tempts. We are passing on to you merchandise o f the finest quality 
at really unbelievable low prices apd to start o ff  with, we offer:

Anniversary Sale Prices On -

Ladies’ Silk Dresses
6 S  N E W  SIL K  D R E SSE S

Printed flat crepes and printed chif
fons. every one representing distinc
tive style features for this summer’s 
wear. Both sports and afternoon 
dresses are Included. Sizes 14 to 40. 
Regular (16.00 values.
Your choice . . . . . . . . $7.95 f  -•&  j& &

t i
S U N D A Y  N IG H T  D R E SSE S

Flowing printed chiffons, em
broidered organdies. Sport 
dresses in shantungs, flat 
crepds in both solids and 
prints. Sizes 14 to 44. These 
formerly sold up to $19.50. 
Anniversary 
Sale P rice__ $11.95

'W w ,V w

OUR FEATURE GROUP

Knitted silk suits, printed silk 
voile, Madison's silk shan
tungs. Sport Dresses with new 
knitted jackets. Dinner dresses 
of silk net and linen lace. They 
are selling fast at $29.50- 
Watch them go out

M$\

in this great sale

HOLLYWOOD FASHIONS

These unusual dresses come 
to us direct from Hollywood, 
portraying fashion as the 
loading Californians dictate it. 
These exclusive dresses are 
seldom offered at sale prices, 
but we are celebrating our ' 15 
Anniversary $39 50 OO C A  
values, choice__

G O O D  M O R N IN G  F R O C K S

BrafcSn sizes from our regular 
stock. Values to $5.95. Printed 
piques, linens and f  Q
fast color prints $ 1 . 1  Jr

A N K L E T S

Broken assortment, 
values to 45c. An
niversary OO
p r ice_____ L»D C

PHOENIX AND HOLE- 
PRQOF HOSE

205 pairs from our regular 
stock, all wanted shades- 
$1.95 values, d*| AQ
per p a ir  __ i_____ $ I .* lJ r

Anniversary Sale o f

S I L K S
Murfee’s Anniversary sale introduces new 
low prices on quality silks!

PURE SILK FLAT CREPE

40-inch width. An excellent silk for 
dresses and under garments. Pastel and 
dark shades. Guaranteed OQ
washable, per y a r d ___________ O l . f a J

SILK SHANTUNGS

Plain and printed colors. 36-inches wide, 
extra fine quality pure silk. Eggshell, 
Mellon Pink, Nile, White, Maize OQ 
Yellow and Green, yard _______$ 1 . £ « /

CELEBRATED PRICES ON

L IN G E R IE
y You really owe it to your

self to buy new lingerie 
now. when you can buy it 
at Murfee’s Anniversary 
price*! Two Group*:

W $2.25 to $3.50 Lin
gerie including slips, 
vests, teds, panties, 
etc. In pure silk 
crepe. O A
C h ok e___

(Others at $2.29)

EXTRA SPECIALJ p7
Bleached Muslin

Regular 12'/ac value,
500 yards to sell a t ---- i f - - - ' ------ *-

Standard Sheets
81x90, $r00 to $1.25 !} OQ
values, each — —-*— ------------ OITC

Gilbrae Gingham
Small medium and large 1 /  PRICE
Checks ___ j. ------^ 72

Joncaire Face Powder
All tints in light, mediupi and 7 Q 
heavy powder  _________ ______ I JrC

New— Crisp—

V O I L E S
Printed voiles in 
all the new pastel 
color combinations. 
Plenty of patterns 
to choose f  from. 
Guaranteed f a s t  
color. Yard

> t >
S tAt the time when 

yqu (Want quality 
voiles, batistes and 
Swiss voiles we are 
offering them to 
you during this 
sale at a great sav
ings- Values up to. 
45c. Yard

ANNIVERSARY SALE

MILLINERY
The newest is always 
to be had at Murfee's 
—and now for less! 
P a n a m a s ,  Bakus, 
Linen Straws and 
H a i r braids. Our 
$5.75 values

s

95
Pj

■av j

All of our regular $10.00 to 
$14.50 values, ch oice__ $7.95

Good News for the Men! 

HART SCHAFFNER & M ARX

S I P  R  I||N G

S U I T S
Choke of our fine Hart Schaffner & Marx 
2-trouser suits, fall and 
and spring weights, teg
ular $50, $55, $60 va'uej

50

Two-trouser Spring and Fall weight Suits, 
regular $36, $40 and $45 
values. Hart 8chafiner &
Marx and other stendaH 
makes.

i50

v
All Boys* Dress Shoes and Oxfords

V4 orfExcept Bostonian 
Juniors__________

One Lot Boys’ Dress Trousers
formerly

$1.15
And Deni pi Sport Trousers, 
priced $1.50 to $2.95 
Sizes 6 to 16 ________________

• Kiddies Coveralls
The famous Ruffit brand in 5 colors, 
$1.00 to $1.25 values * 7<L*
(2 for $1.60) _____________ ____  IJJC

MURFEE’S, Inc
i!M  QUALXTT DEPARTMENT

LADIES’

S H O E  S
rtlwi;

Black Kid Hhoes, trimmed with genuine 
. water snake, in pumps, straps and tiea, 
'both high and low heels. Regular $10.00 
Values, FfJ
Anniversary Sale Price ______ _ J/«J

Beige Kid shoes in pumps, straps and ties, 
I trimmed in the seasons smartest leathers. 
High and low1 heels, regular A f
values, Anniversary S&le Price w D »D D

Included in these two grotfps 
1 famous Arch C on form ^ ,. a 
Plate brands. . #

are both the 
and Fashion

-  - V

i >

S' W

«



Voss Cleaners
/ w r # / /
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Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
accommodation 
! carried tor ( 

«  their ads In. 
Strictly cash ai 

the pnoni

account 
aoae who 
All

you* w a n t

666 or 667

with

AD

you word it. 
All Ads for

H TOR SALE—Driveway gravel. $1.50 
a yard delivered. Phone *14W. 

courteous ad-taker « B T H ’ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ —  —
your Want-Ad, helplagT!TOR SALE OR TRADE—One three 

-------house, garage, two lots.
“Situation Want

ed." “Lost and Pound" are cash 
With order and will mnot be ac-

Notlce of any error must, be 
or correction %e-

eepted over telephone 
Out-qMfrwn advertising, cn jh j
The News-Poet reserves the 

right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pab- 
ttN U jttany copy deemed ob-

Notlcc of any 
given In time to 
fore second insertion.

ZB case of any error or an 
Otetaion in advertising of any
^ ’ £ £ » ' 3S U S , ,S?

NEWS-POST
'W&S&S?L” 5S-j|

Classified Advertising U ac
cepted for consecutive publica- 
tlene in both newspapers I. * . 
first in the Morning Pest and 
following next Issue of the Deity 
News Ads ordered for Bunds? 
only take a 3c per word rate.
1 Insertion 3c per word mini

mum 30. I
$ Insertions 7c per word mini

mum 70.
7 Insertions 15c per word iiflul- 

mum 1.50.
IB Insertions 30c per word mini

mum 3.00.
21 Insertions 41c per word mini

mum A10.
SO Insertions 54c per *ord mlnl- 

nuun 5.40.
Lines of white space will be 

sharped for at the, same line 
rate as type matter.

Itates quoted above are 
ogoaecutive insertions. Ii 
insertions take one time 

HOW TO MAKE A W,
AD GET MOULTS 

1. Think out your advertising 
proposition carefully.

.2. Direct your selling efforts 
to the individual 

I. Be specific, describe clear
ed the whole story.

the b e a t  fea- 
, answering as easy as 
ble.

FOR KENT — Modern 
house, garage, bills j 

North Banks.

For Sate

FOR 8ALE—Piano
tlon. Call Ml. '

in good condl-

j at th« ; Tv* spent learning the | board of

FOR BALE — Two room box car 
house, partly furnished. Can ha 

moved. Phone 170J or call at 217 
North Houston.

room house, garage, two 
chicken house. Will teU, or trade for 
good car. Mrs. Electia Davis, Skelly- 
town.
JUNK TTREB f̂or sale. Inquire Hall

Oosnto 
phi* Texas.

luce company, Mem-

bart.
FOR SALE Good 

North West.
army tent. 815

LOOK THIS BARGAIN OVER
320 acres Improved farm la Deaf 
Smith county near WUdarado. This 
Is fine choice land, well located and 
priced at $32.50 per acre, including 
the rent; about one-half cash and 
long terms on balance. Bee qr write 

W. 8. MOORE 
With A. B. Keahey 

Rooms 5-7, Duncan Bull din

Irene is enraged at Tammy for 
keeping her waiting and refuses to 
listen to his explanation. Hr begs

_  , . .  .her to come H th him, but she Is
PANSIES. Tomato, pepper, cabbage, obdurate 

Colorado violet plants. 107 , H o - L w  ^  QN WITU THK sx o ilY

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
PROMPT SERVICE

>
Will re-llnanoe your prmant M U  
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash tf needed. Pay back 
In 4. $, 8, 10 and 12 monthly In
stallments. City and out-of-town 
loans solicited.

B. 6. STEWART, ramps. Texas 
301 Row Bldg. Phone $20

For

H E .__IT: Modern bedroom In
hrick home. 623 North Faulkner.

FOR SALE
New 4 room modem house and 

garage, close In. $2250. Terms.
Beautiful 5 room brick veneer, 

fire-place, book-cases, etc. Oarage. 
$4000. $2000 cash.

5 room house on pavement. $1100. 
(4 $300 down.

5 room modem house and garage. 
$2000. Terms.

3 room house, bath, garage. On 
pavement- East part town. $1000.

2 room house and furniture. $150.
2 room house and 60 foot lot. $400. 

7 room modem houpe and furniture. 
North add. $5500. $500 will handle. 

FOR RENT
New 5 room brick veneer In Cook- 

Adams. Unfurnished. $75.
4 rooms, private bath, garage. Un

furnished. $46.
F. C. WORKMAN 

l i t  W. Klugsmill Ave. Phone 412 
Near Post Office

FOR RENT: Modem Oarage Apart
ment, furnished. Also Bedroom. 418 

I f  eel Browning.

FOR RENT—Two-room 
duplex, bills paid. *35.

furnished 
Phone W.

p_Two- room furnished
at. connecting bath. 311

___________ £ ___J
FOR WgruT T h fc  room efficiency 

at. newly decorated, 
apartments. Call

FOR RENT: 
apartment

Furnished two- 
and small house.

FOR RENT: New, clean, furnished 
Mtcheuette apartment with gar

age Reduced runt. Phone 583W. 521 
South E sm rrvU le_____ _ W ._
FOR. RESET—Four- room 
apartment, bills paid. $30 
82$ North Russell (formerly
FOR RENT—Four room and — —- 

fast nook, modem, reasonable. 
Fhen^SM.____________________
FOR RENT—Furnished four room 

M*ihnent, close In. bills paid. 
Fbene 002
ONE-ROOM cottage well furnished, 

Mils paid. $02 East A ttorn ing
NICELY fumlslied one-room apart

ment, bills paid. 000. East Klngs- 
mlH.

RENT—Furnished 
house, practically 

KlagsmlB. Phone 1!
f o r  r e n t

West

__ —  Oarage apartmen!,
furnished, also niee bedroom. 118 
'sat Browning

— Five room 
North Haxal

modemFOR RENT 
house 607 

MIR or 401.
FOR REN t — Five room modem 

furnished bouse. Half block north 
Of high school. 0*11 04.

ANOTHER BARGAIN
Splendid section five miles north of 
Dawn, Dear Smith county, fairly 
improved all tillable. 500 acres ex
cellent wheat, third goes delivered. 
Prioc 35 an acre, very reasonable 
terms. Write W. L. Parton with 

E. L. COGOBT A CO.
204-3 Oliver table Bldg. 

Amarillo, Texas

W a n te d

WANTED—by permanent party, to 
rent 5 or 6 room unfurnished 

house, close in. Good care. Box A, 
News-Post.
WANTED—Automobiles and trucks, 

all kinds. Al Dodd. Phone 1065 or 
319W.
WANTED—To rent five room mod

em  unfurnished house, preferably 
on or near pavement, north or east 
side, by May 26. Call 30.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—-Billfold, containing valua

ble papers. Reward for return to 
Mr. oonnally, News-Post.
LOST—Billfold, containing valuable 

paper* Reward for return to Mr 
Connally, Nfcws-Post.
FOUND: 80 car and house keys. 2 

pairs of glasses, 3 womens gloves, 
one boy's glove, one man's glove. 3 
infanta shoes, t pair of barefoot san
dals. one Roman sandal, one chlld'3 
felt slipper. Owners plea.se call at 
Pampa News-Post office.

CHAPTER II
A wave of anger, overwhelming 

f .nd savage in Its intensity, swept 
over Beryl with Tommy's words. 
She could have taken him in her 
thin brawn hands and shaken him 
aa a terrier shakes a rat But the 
practice of restraint kept her stand
ing silent, waiting with bated breath 
for Irene's answer. v

Irene laughed—a dramatic, taunt
ing laugh. Then, "That's all there 

I is to .lt , is It? Just like that! 
'Irene, will you come with me?' ” 
she mocked. “You've got a nerve. 
Tommy Wilson, to ask me that 
when all I've heard out of you for 
keeping me waiting here Is a  lot of 
crazy talk about a gang of kids 
kidnaping you. A hot one, that 
Is!"

8he paused and turned to Beryl. 
“But If I ’d know that you were 
mixed up in It I ’d have believed 

im if he'd said wolves had got 
im.”
Aa Irene faced her sister, flaming 

with outraged pride. Beryl's anger 
against Tommy abated. She could 
not blame him so much, after all. 
Irene was magnificent when in a 
rage—the only time that she was 
anything but Insipid in Beryl's es
timation. Her blue eyes were dark 
and flashing, and there was life 
with a thousand facets revealed in 
her furious gestures. Ip the play of 
emotion upon her features, in the 
red of her mobile, trembling Ups.

If only he were not equally In
fatuated with the marshmallow 
Irene I could forgive hlnx" Beryl 
thought.

Well,'' she said to Irene, “now 
that you know It was all my fault 
why don't you go with Tommy?"

She was suddenly weary. If 
Tommy couldn’t be stopped—he 
couldn't.. It was all up to Irene 
now—and it would be a relief to 
know how It was going to end.
' “ I'll tell you whyl” Irene ex

claimed, her fury "till at a high 
pitch. But now she waa direct
ing her attack at Tommy. “You 
wouldn't teU on her, would you? 
Just a gang of kids! 1 might have 
known whoe* gang." she added bit
terly. a whole album of memories 
in which Beryl's young friends had 
played a part rushing to her mind. • • *

Beryl looked at Tommy. Queer, 
funny Tommy. So he had tried 
to shield her. Her eyes thanked 
him, though he did not see it. For 
him there was no one In the world 
but Irene—Irene, who. for a run
away marriage, had dressed herself 
in pink chiffon and a picture hat 
and looked for all the world like a 
Dresden doll. (Of at least she 
would when her anger subsided.)

“Let's go.” Tommy begged, "well 
be loo late to catch a train to New 
York at all."

“You can take Water Baby,” 
Beryl offered, pretending to forget

ve are, are we?” Irene jibed.
s'o're not. You can’t treat 
this and get away with It"

“Poor Tommy,”  Beryl murmured 
softly. “Just because you wouldn’t 
tell on me.”

Tommy's temper, .which until 
now had been dormant, was allght- 
lyl aroused.

“Don’t be foolish," he said sharp, 
ly to Irene, and right there his 
chance of coaxing her Into a good 
humor went glimmering To have 
him any thing but humble and 
pleading In Beryl’s presence was 
more than Irene would tolerate It 
all ended with the elopement being 
Indefinitely postponed and Tommy 
going home, torn between disap- 
pclntment and anger toward Beryl.

She offered to drive him back but 
he ignored her completely as he 
strode out or the room In . high 
dudgeon.-,. 1

The sweet scents of the night and 
the serenity of a pale moon meant 
nothing to him as he stalked mood
ily down the tree'lined street to his 
aunt's house.

CM course Irene had si town a lot 
of temper—but who could blame 
her with a sister like that? The 
kid had always been bossed and 
badgered by tike older slater. Why, 
If only half the things she told him 
were true he wondered that .she 
'hadn’t left home to make her own 
way In the world, long ago.• • •

When he reached home he saw 
a light In the living room and 
guessed that his aunt was waiting 
up for 'him. He hid his suitcase 
under the porch hammock before 
he went In. then forced himself to 
assume a cheerful air.

"Early to bed and early to rise," 
he began, and “For some ot 1 ladies 
Is very unwise,” she finish'd for
h im  -J*  “

“ I wonder Is there anything 
wrong at the Everetts'?” Mrs. Hoff
man remarked when she amt Tom- 

sat down at the kitchen table 
their “snack."

Tommy^gave" her a startled look 
“Wrong?" he repeated In alarm.

She nodded. “Mrs Everett called 
ms up about an hour ago." she said.

lor you. Said it wasn't 
anything Important, but I thought 
It waa strange, her calling like that, 
tf It had been one of the 
girl*. . . . ."

"I  guess nothing's wrong." Tom
my Interjected. “ I was there a
little while ago. Klnda late. Met 

of the boys and went for a 
ride with them.”

“None ot that tough Larkin out
fit. I hope, Tommy."

Tqmrvyi grinned. "Naw. These 
kids are all right."

His Aunt Emma sighed. "It’s so 
easy to make a mistake." she said 
gently, “and when you're young is 
when you mistakes count for so 
much. Sometimes you have to live 
with them all your life."• • •

Tommy stirred uneasily, and swal
lowed the last of his glngersnaps.

I think I’d better be going to 
bed," he said when he'd washed the 
gingersitaps down with his lemon
ade. “You, too. Aunt Em; you look 
tired.”

Mrs. Hoffman usually complained 
of feeling tired when she'd lost 
sleep. Tommy quite ofen saved 
himself a lecture by talking her 
into going to bed. - -»

She got up now and lumbered 
about, putting the dishes In the 
sink for the girl who came In to 
help her. to wash In the morning. 
She. herself, couldn't do much

him.
“But really. Aunt Em. . . *’
“Come, let's have a snack of lem

onade and glngersnaps,” his Aunt 
Em said, getting up heavily from 
the armohalr that Beryl had cov
ered in chintz during the short pe
riod that she was a prol.-sslonal 
decorator. The business had beer* 
going quite nicely, too, but It didn't 
synchronize wtth her duties as 
cashier In Everett's grocery. Be
tween the two even Beryl saw that 
U would cause less disturbance gen
erally to let the Interior decorat
ing go. And anyway, 6hed only 
spent a small amount, of money for 

! the mall order course she'd taken to 
learn what she knew of the pro
fession. Wliile on the other hand, 
as she pointed out to herself, “Look

Spains Provisional President Is 
Described as “Your Favorite Uncle” **

day the demand al a«v.
• ray for the dismissal of

By CLARENCE DUBOSE 
Copyright, Ittl. by AMoriata* Frost

MADRID. May 21. (AV-Provision
al President Nlcoto Alacala Zamora 
is tbq sort of man who reminds you 
Ux a vague way of your favorite 
uncle. Mb Ip frieudly. gentle, pood 
humored.

He chuckles now and then as he 
talks—although ha can make a fiery 
enough fighting speech without any 
laugh In It when he Is campaigning 
politically, (ft has a w king sort 
at personality You at- sure be 
wishes you and everybody well and 
that he is earnest and sincere

The head of the republic

upon little slips of paper the main 
paints he wishes to develop and 
Veok extemporaneously. ...........  .

He has always been a hard stu
dent and worker and a man of 

g M  personal tastes and habits.

df city
Murray said It had been reported 

oetqys mss attacking legality aI 
the county equalisation excise board
law passed by the last legislature 
at the request of the governor.

If Doctor Oettys has been hotd-
As a young lawyer he wan first place ing meetings over the state In een-
in the most difficult competitive ox- j nection with the Oklahoma Muiu- 
amlnatlons known to the Spanish' cipal league, which as I understand 
bar. for “official letrado del consejo1 it. Is composed of city managers, 
de estado," which means securing i  then his course is reprehensible in 
an appointment -roughly comparable \ the extreme.” the governor said, 
to that ot solicitor for the state de- "As a man on the payroll of the 
partment at Washington. : university, he should not devote tils

He has not gone in tor sports. H e, time to private practice, but, as the 
has almost no hobbles or recrea- j constitution says, entirely to the

His work, his profession, hisbaa j tions.
thmmni'Thita hah. always'tousled I politics, and finally the re-
as though he had Just been, running1 PubUc*“  movement has been his! 
his hands through it. Kls greyish 
white mustache usually appears dls- 

i Is alv

overwhelming Interests.

university.

arrayed. Murray Demanding
M up r ^ e s s o r -s  o u s t e r

ilways Just a

his clothes.
Regarded as one of the best law

yers In Spain. Alcala Zamora was 
a monarchist until he no longer 
found himself in favor with the 
Primo dc Rivera dictatorship. The 
king backed the dictator when Al
cala Zamora carried his complaint 
to the throne—and from that day 
he began to work for a Spanish re
public. Previously he had exten
sive political experience in pre
dictatorship governments and had 
accumulated a modest fortune, most 
Of which he is said to have spent 
supporting the republican govern
ment.

His speech is fast, but rather 
musical. All In all, he Is an ap- 
pealing speaker either on the stump 

housework any more but there was, or In the court room. He docs not 
no need of It, for she could afford a 1 like to prepare the manuscript of

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla, May 
21. <S)—Tlie University of Oklahoma v

New or Used Caro 
ROSE MOTOR COMM 

P han  141 or MM

maid. Hits fact drew attention 
away from her growing helpless
ness and no one realised that she 
was really a sick woman—not even 
Aunt Em herself.

While she busied herself in the 
kitchen Tommy hadl a chance to re
trieve hia suitcase, but he had for
gotten all about It and went up
stairs without it.

prepare
a speech In advance although he 
does on especially Important occa- 
cions. His preference Is to jot down

the morning that his mind grew 
quiet and he slept soundly. , 

Shortly after that he was awak
ened by his uncle's alarm clock In 
the next room. He at once pre- 

of fn ri tended to be asleep again, lest his Hr did not go to bed at oncc._for cle 8houW wmnt liim to get up 
sleep waa far from his eyes. The I'___, __ __
night was pleasantly warm—or 
cool—just right for sitting by an 
open window, as Tommy did, writ
ing out his loneliness to Irene. He 
could see her. he said, a lovely crea
ture with her blond curls spread 
out upon her pillow. Crying—was 
she crying? He didn't want her to 
suffer, but he hoped she waa as mis
erable os he.

Having finished the letter Tom
my sat smoking Innumerable ctg- 
arets, hia bead In hia hands, his 
mind filled with lovely pictures of 
Irene—soft, alluring Irene.

When at last sleep overpowered 
him bo tossed about restlessly and 
cried out from his dreams. It was 
not until the wee small hours of

and. go fishing wtth him.
Then he remembered, with exas

perating clearness, his suitcase on 
the front porch. He slipped out of 
bed, threw on a dressing gown and 
crept to the door. When he opened 
It, it was full In his Aunt Emma's 
face.

(To Be Continued)

TRASH AND GARBAGE 
SERVICE

Garbage Cans Washed and 
StariHsed

R . P . M cC a lip
PHONE 743-W

WILL FAY CASH FOR LATE 
MODEL USED CARS. SEE— 

MR. BUTLER AT 
PAMPA MOTOR CO.

I l l  No. Ballard

Home Beauty Shoppe
Eugene and other permanent 
waves. $6.00 to $8.00. Only the 
best given. Marlnello Turban 
Mask, special this week, $l.oo, 
_______ 211 North Ballard

MISCELLANEOUS
SUMMER school, first three grades.

opening May 25. $5 month. Mrs. 
M. t  Oeodtelgro. Phone 52$W.
TAJ£*N UP—One""whlte faced hclf- 

one Jersey heifer, IQ 
months old. brand P. R. Lyman 
JaqkaOB.

WALLPAPER 

S. V . W . PAINTS
The largest and most com
plete line of Wallpaper Pat
terns and Paints In Pampa. 

PICTURES — PICTURE 
FRAMING

Wc will help you secure ex
pert workmen.

FOX PAINT St 
WALLPAPER CO.

30? W. Foster Phone 653

Buy a poppy Saturday.

FOR RENT — Three room unfur- 
Dialled duplex with breakfast! 

nook. 41$ Korth Blown. Phone f t a f - 1
FOR RENT—Modem five rooDk-br 

Will toil equity 4«l North Citfler.
FOR RENT — Modem three romnJ 

Dtoely furnished apartment, close' 
in, on pavement Inquire 414 Norft
Frost

ESf
r e n t  OR l e a s e  -Fumtahed 

room house, two-room rent 
im. gerdln electric washer, close 
Mrs. George Latus. 311 North

EFFICIENCY
ii

______CY apartments at rddur-
’  dd rent to desirable parties. Bru

no* naptmrnts

FOR —Nicely' TurtiM̂ rnt 
West Browning.

bed

FDR RE
t a t  b  

W; Gary.

RENT—Two room house. 8et- 
ns and eggs for sale. D. 
south of Hilltop grocer

—  ■ <■ <WT

1MW
modern

_  _ — eoa unfurnished 
month. Three ream far 

With bnthr$M month
4  cottage. $4 a breek. 
Stgle. 004 Worth Bortt-

CROP PAYMENT. NO INTEREST!
Good section, 500 acres splendid
« eil included. Qmf

county, convenient to eleva
tor, price $27A0 an acre, indebted
ness 31$ on acre, running 4 more 

> for half of crop without in 
terest Bdll far $1,000 cash now, bal
ance at harvest time. Write W. L. 
Parton wtth

E. L. COGGIN A CO.
204-5 Oliver Eakle Bldg 

A marina. Tessa

I WILL CASH

GOOD USED 
CARS

Fssd Town

1033 Chevrolet Cenpe 
1*23 Chevrolet Coach

Motor
Cenpe
or  Company

Highest Prices 
Paid For

Junk Metal,Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
•M 8. Cnyler

Genito-Urinary
J. O. Rogers, M. D.

Syphilis. Skin and Diseases 
of Women

W A N T E D
■Furniture Crating. Packing, Up-| 
■bolstering, Repairing and Re-| 
■finishing.

Expert Workmen 
Work Qiiarantcod

B U Z B E E 
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

Half Black South 
Pampa NaUcu.il Bank

SPECIAL
This week onto, AM makes ot 
watches, cleaned, oiled and ad- 

$1.00—All Werk Guaron-instilCS!l

THE
CALLISQN—  SEYDLER 

CLINIC
214!. North Cnyler 

Phone 1229

General
r i i « ^ . f l

Osteopathy Obstetric* 
Surgery

Children's Free Cliaic 
Each Saturday *

Mr.MurraySays:
HAVE YOU ATTENDED OUR

88C SALE
NOW IN FULL SWING

ONLY 3 MORE DAYS—FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY - MONDAY

«  i . i  i i. i i

V a l u e s  G a l o r e !
Ask Vour Neighbors

Follow the crowds to Levine’s, where 
values are real! Teach your dollars io 

have more sense. Attend this sale!

■  " P R I C E S  TALKLe v i n e S
“ Pampa’s Busiest Store’

Treat Your Family
After the show bring your family to our fountain. 

There is nothing more healthful than a dish of our nutri
tious ice cream.

Make it a habit to stop at our store for good ice 
cream and mixed drinks.

Courteous, prompt service always.
LET US BE YOUR DRUGGISTS

„  PAMPA DRUG STORES
Phone*: No. , S35; No. 2, 230

TAYLORS
Repair Shop

NEW LOCATION . . .
314 Weat Kingsmill

(Old Chevrolet Bldg.)
General Auto

Special For 10 Days 
Batteries Charged___ 75c
City Battery 4k Tire Co. 
323 S. Cuyler Phone 12

BUY TAYLOR’S M IL K -
PROTECT YOUR HEALTH I

The milk with that GOOD flavor yon all will like. 
The milk that comes to you direct from our own 
farms.
Wa So not try to sell raw or paaturized milk. . . .  
We Sell TAYLOR’S OWN MILK and lat the cus
tomer decide if they want raw or pasteurised 
milk.

TAYLOR FARM DAIRY
S. E. SHAW VEIL Retail Dealer 
“Your Milk Before Breakfast"

D R Y  IC E
The modern way of packing ICE 
CREAM for parties and picnics. Visit 

our plant and be convinced. * •

“ Gerhard’s Sweet Cream lee Cream”

GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY
Phone 670 Pampa, Texas

Lower Rates!— Fares Again Reduced!
EXCURSIONS ANYWHERE

'.Gqr-Way Hound-Trip
Kaunas CKy. Mo...............................  . . . .  *11.85 $t$.44
Si. Loufr. Ms....................................................  16.85 $7.0$
Chicago. HI................. ....................................... IS.85 244$
Houston. Tex.....................................................  I7.JO 17.05
Denver. Colo....................................................... U.7I 22.08
Lot Angles. Calif. ............    28.54 4S.M

Mako T l-n  Sommer Trio bv Motor Coach 
SAVE TIME AND MONEY!

SAFETY FIRST BUS COMPANY Inc.
Union Dus Station Phone $70-171

Safety First Cabs at Depot

DR. J, J. JACOBS [
. ! Mo— 1

IrC
JACOBS OPTICAL C a

R E D U C E D  R E N T
ORANGE COTTAGE COURT

Nicely Furnished Houses. ,
2 Room, per week . . . .  $6.00
3 Boom, per week - - - - IT.Of)

ON PAVEMENT PHONE 971
401 SotoM

*
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Joe Turnesa Is 
Beaten by Alliss

TEXAS GETS 
FINE HURLING 

EXHIBITIONS
LEEDS. England. May 31. <*•> — 

Percy Alllas, British professional, to
day defeated Joe Tumeea In the 
second round of the 35.000 Leeds 
professional tournament, three and 
two. Turnesa won the tournament 
In 1339 and was wedalist this year 
with 138

LEEDS. England. May 31. <A*) — 
Joe Turnesa of Elmsford, N. Y  iron 
his first round match in the 35jOOU 
Iceds professional golf tournament 
today from A. J. Young. Essex, five 
and four.

Joe Kirkwood, who qualified with 
Turnesa and Tony Manero. among 
the select 33, was eliminated by hU 
first round opponent, A. R. Aradber.

Turnesa put together two record 
breaking rounds of 88 to win medal
ist honors and said he felt he was 
"fit for Carnoustie” where the open 
will be played beginning June 1.

Horton Smltn and Willie Hunter, 
the other two Americans, failed to 
qualify.

lng here today. As Liverpool ca
bles were better than due. first tiadess hewed gains of five to si:: 
points. July advanced a little fur
ther after the start to 9.37, up 1 
points from yesterday's close. Later 
in the first hour, the market eased 
off. owing to a rather easier open
ing hi stocks. July Irsdlng down t»  
9.38 sod October to 3.40, or seven to 
eleven points down from the early 
highs.

Near tike end of the first liour th< 
market was quiet and steady and 
near the lows.

EVENT
By BILL PARKER

Associated Press Sport. Writer.
Aik assortment of pitching tlia* 

will Win most auy okl ball :amt 
bloomed In the Texas league Wed
nesday night.

Dallas got s  three-hit game (tom 
Oetar “Lefty” Puhr to beat Galves
ton. 5 to 3. San Antonio whipped 
Shreveport 8 to 3 when Moore held 
the Sports down with a pair of hit*. 
Port Worth got a splendid three-hit 
game from Chagnon to beat Beau
mont, 3 to 3.

At Wichita Falls, the Spuddcrs 
uncovered one of their old tricks 
when they stampeded In the eighth 
Inning to beat Houston. 5 to 3. It 
gave the Spuddera two out of the 
three games. Elmer Hanson pitched 
a fine game for Houston until the 
eighth. "Dizzy'' Dean went to the 
mound and immediately put a Mop 
to the Spudders' rampage, but it 
was too late.

Playing In the afternoon at 
Shreveport, the Sports accepted San 
Antonio’s poor fielding as sn op
portunity to stop a losing streak. 
Before tbs win. the Sports had lost 
five consecutive games.

After winning their afternoon 
rertmmage. the Sports fell back into 
their losing rut Wednesday night, 
dropping a 4 to 3 affair to the In
dians. Euei Moore was almost in
vincible. holding the 8ports to s pair 
of hits while the Indians batted 
Estrada. Moulton and Erickson 
bard.

At Fort W&rth, the Cats inaugu
rated their new night baseball 
equipment by whipping the Export
er*. thanks to a masterful pitching 
performance from Leon Chagnon. 
The win enabled the Cats to sweep 
the Beaumont aeries and Increase 
their pennant lead to three lull

S P O h . W H T / « J H I O N

Will Be 3 Red Hot Bargain Days For P a m p aRAINS AFFECT WHEAT 
CHICAGO, gray 31. UP) — Good 

rams In parts of the Canadian prai
rie provinces, tending to abate 
drought, led to early downturns In 
wheal prices today. Indications 
pointed also to only slight damage 
from freezing temperatures In Kan
sas

Opening at 1-8 to 11-8 cents off. 
wheat later held near the Initial 
limit Corn started unchanged to 
3-8 up and subsequently sagged.

2 5 to, compom. hunarec

forf^ lf̂ j X ^ ^ X U1ng •*» • M-silk

La NORA
LAST TIMES TODAY 

You’ll 
Grin!

Smile!
v SNICKER! 

LAUGH!

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, May 21. uP>—Wheat: 

No. 1 red <3 1-2; No. 2 hard 83; No. 
1 northern spring 83 1-2; No. 1 mixed 
831-4.

Corn: No. 2 mixed 561-4; No. 1 
yellow 58.

Oats: No. 3 white 281-3; No. 3 
white 28ft 38.

Values to $16.50Value* to $10.00
These dresses are limited as to quantity and really 
need no boosting as when you see them you 
will say, What A Bargain!

The
Funniest
Picture
Ewer Value* to $19.50 Value* to $24.50

We feel that this lot Is indeed a  knock-out at 
this price. All the better dresses valued up to 
834.50 have been put In this assortment, Nothing 
but the newest of the new.

This lot of dreasm compose all of our medium 
priced garment in the heavier weight silks that 
win insure you longer wear. All the newest shadesThe southpaw shoots of Oscar 

Fuhr worked tq a perfection as Dal-1 
las beat Oalvnton In a game of ten 
errors, six by Oalveston and four 
by Dallas. Carroll pitched ten-hit 
baseball (or Oalveston, but erratic 
support spoiled whatever chance he 
had to beat Fuhr'e three-bit per
formance.

n Brasil, where the 
Nuts Come from 

with

CHARLES
LINGERIESummer CoatsThe prettiest pattern! at the 

lowest prices offered In Fam- 
pa- We have a fall Una.

GEE’S WALL 
PAPER SHOP

Contract Painting. Wallpaper
ing and Decorating
Owe Door Sowth of 

Wool worth’ s—Phone 583

Elizabeth Ryan And 
Partner In Victory

ROLAND GARROS STADIUM, 
AUTEUJL, France, May 21. UP) — 
Mias Elisabeth Ryan, the farmer 
California, and Chilly Aussem, Ger
many's ranking woman tennis play-

All New Style* and Color*

JUNE COLLYER CENT
5f. today advanced to the semi
finals of the women's doubles In the 
French hard court championships. 
They defeated Mrs. Phyllis Sst- 
terthwalte and Muriel Thomas, of

Use the News-Post Classified Ads

LA MAR
BEAUTY SHOPPEThey were joined in the semi

final round by the English team of 
EUeen Bennett WhitUngstaU and 
Betty Nuthall. and the Franco 
Spanish combination of htadame 
Math leu and Senorita de Alvarez.

1811 South Wilcox 
Block West LePsrs Highway

Finger wave and Shampoo e f  f*C 
or Marcel and Shampoo f  9

Dry Flngerwave 54r. Wet 35c 
LICENSED OPERATOBS

Phone 572

PAJAMASBusiness and 
Professional 

Directory
WASH FROCKS Value* to $1.95

Silk and rayon pajamas with the very large 
flare bottoms. All the pastel shades and com 
binations. A  value o f outstanding merit. .You 
can always use pajamas. 4 ' ®  ■

Values to $1.29
A dainty house frock that you have 
habit of paying much more for. !Uar 
color effects that will please you
Servey valueChas. Aeklam & 

Son
Paper Hanging and 

Painting Contractors 
Decorators

708 NORTH FROST 
PHONE 889-W

H O S EH A T SThe Story of a Gentleman 
Gangster 

With
LOUIS WOLHEIM 

LELIA HYAMS 
ANITA PAGE 

MARIE PREVOST

New Summer Shades
You would never dream that these lovely 
stockings cost so little. They are full 
fashioned French heeled and reinforced 
at the heel and aole with durable lisle. In 
all the newest colors.

DR. A. W. MANN 
Chiropractor

Mxn 3 Duncan Bldg

R. A . SIMMS
FISH POND
Now Open

3*1 Miles Ssathwest sf 
OM Mukeetie

24 Hour Fishing
$1.00

Ladles admitted free when ac
companied by gentlemen escorts. 
Largest natural lake In the Fan

Values to $3.95
SPENCER SERVICE

No, these are not old hats, every 
style is absolutely new. Whether 
you wish the flapper or the matronly 
style you will find just what you 
want in this lot o f wonderful hat 
values. Don’t fail to  see them.

T O D A Y -
REAL DANGER! 
REAL ROMANCE! 
REAL INDIANS!

Values

SILENT OUR INFANTS’ DEPARTMENTPICTURE FRAMING
THOMPSON* HARDWARE 

COMPANY
PWONl 81

Plenty of Shade for 
Camping Places.

98c values__ i
49c values a____ 39c
59c-69c values__ 49c
89c values. . . . . . . . . 69c
98c values__ __ 79i

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE
Surgery, Gynecology 

•ad Clinical Diagnosis 
M in  MS-IN Barn BMg.

$L29 values 
$L98vahss

Cleaned and Pressed

Day and Night 
Cleaners

FREE! SLO0
Credit on any mattnae or re- 
novsUnc jo b to  each lady vWt- 
hkg our new plant during our 
Second Anniversary celebration, 
until June 1.
Ayer* Mattress Factory

1322 S. Baines Phone 833

See Our Windows


